
the flay' before ·c~ri~~S. : 
. N<fwask~ Denlo~rat force. 
. all the reader;]ol this' pa-
MerJO' Chrlstma$" ,I' 

Iho~,<l!hat ther~ ~m be. 

loonl Christmas spirU 

" sh~wf1 by 'YI'~y~e m!,yl~' fllDS 
,·,,1,1 by E. E •• Galley; theatre, 

:a\mtenie~' Ah}lO~nCes :ais , ag~~,. T,uesdny ;. when" oKeto 
, G Ch' e" f r bruck·loads of' canned goods .. " roup I· au;m fl 0 "eloihillg' were! don.ated ti; 

in your:] home duri~g:!:the 

seasOOl ithan you k~W ;:'= '':-C:.~~-II:ln!ls- coUege-bl",k:etl,all Wa):-n:e'i""~cht1U~dies- ~ar-e-' ,"" ,c •. ,=~I·~-=;-':lw-=Hh-=-so- bluit 'you- ~an 

Coming Year. I1r~)Ith .rcllM c~use by 10l)s.1 ~ollie 
,. ! - .vho attE.nded h benilflt "m .. Unee,' 

. 'Prof;' E. J:' Hunbeme1, new pres- 'Sunny" Skf.,...,', U-'h .... Crystal 
the anniven.'ary· o! tlie birth I the rest of tlh.e year.. " 
Christ Child' ~t 'hHods tinn~s during 'Ito the wealth of g~Unllil that 
too week, ~Ith pro~raDlS, cau,dle are'" coming, your wa.l' )Ve. wane to 
light servic~s an!'t..pa~ants. add: ours:""., real wish" lor real 

~"yteriaD' Cjlurcih merriness and reJolci*g:, 
, A Christmas pageant will be ·"Peaee on Eaa-tb, 

sented o'Q. Cq~~sttPas Eve' at to Men!" find its:' truest ex-
o'clock under the directian of Mrs. pression im the -confin~II' of~-, your 
W. "c. Hunter, with all department" home on <l!his happiest Qf,holjdays. 
of tlh.e Suriday school and the choir Eat ~Ienty of that big turkey 
and OIl"cheatra taking part" Too aoo all the. trlmmln'srPut, don't 
pageaRt will be'staged in three parts, eat too much. We d$'t wanLta. 
which are as follows: lose any 01 o.ur subscrl\>ers. 
1. The Prologije - ".The Christ . Merry ChJristmas! 

Cbila's BirlJh." 
Inter1u.dc-"The Christ Child's 

I~~.~t ;r the '. Wayne . K,w~n.ls theatre. . 
runnounced hIs appelntm.&nts to Two matln~es, one at two 
va~louB commutee,\' of that url.u."··"-I,h'.~'hA'_ and lanother ilt four 

was gone and spectato"s were tion followini a lDleeting. of tho boa~d o'clock, 'were' "taged by Mr. 
an oppertu·nlty to see a typl- of;.\urecto~B ,¥Onday night. Galley, In c<>-operatlon with the 

hard-fighting Wckman team., Superlntoodetl.~ of Schools H. -R. local' Am€lflcrin Le~<in. Mr. 
Perhaps the whole seeret of the Be¥t 'wlll .erve another term as sec- laHey and 'Le!!lOll' otrlcors ex-

'Wlldca' victory was that the Wayne retarT of the,: group. pressed th
6
msillv.s as being ex-

'hoopsters were flndlng the basket, a . tIh. I h I v 

lJhat tooy had been 'unable to Comm!tt~es. Rnd e'r IIlCW c a r- tramely PI"olJjl1that ~Il donatM 
men are as toLlows: , material was In strictly first-class 

consistently In the Mornin!l'Blde . .Agrlc.uJturrl, ...romm!ttoc, .. H. condition.' in addition. to 650 
Midland' gillllas·. \. A 

led In the revival of Ms- Craven; Attelldance, L.. packaies ,lonatie" by 11110\10 who 
abl\lty, with fourteen Bo;\, Scout, At T. Cavanaugh; ~aw the show, $35 In cash 

. to hio c'r"adi'. Paul aoo GrUbb and Finance" A. B. Carhart; turned in to the r'ellef fUllld. 
o ., ness Standards, W. A. HIEcbx; 

good f,or Wayne on the de- CI~ssUlcatiQOl. and Membership, H. co~ltte. feels, that good roa<ls 
~ wou~d have. /resulted in I even 

II. 
III. 

Quest. " 

"The End -01 the Quest." 
"Where the Christmas 

Shines: " 
Eiplrit 

_~~J:.~ __ C}_~S is ex;pecte.U to P~~._ in 
his apv~arance at some time during 
the evening. 

Fire Fighte:~s . 
,Hold Annual· 

MasqUe Ball'· 

.S: lU!lll1and; . Kiwanis Educ",tion. 0"., heavlel" donntiQns. 
R.· Bowen; '(l<Jod Roads, B. W. 
'\trlliht.; QirieY~nce, L .. VI. 

.. F. E. 'WL"'~'"V 

Wm. Beckenhauer; Progrl\m, ,c. M. I 

C~ave~; pubnclty; Di. 'J: G. W.' 
Le~is; fubUc Aff~irs, 1;1. S~ I ,.~cacc;, 
~eptiOOl, Ray Hlokman; Under
PrIvileged Child, C. O. MltcheIt and 
Vooatiollal Guidance, Rev. P. A. 

Other! Lands" Evangelic.al Lut!he:rslI Cll1ll'cll 
'l'he Sunday school of the Evan

gelical Luthe~am church will present 
a candle~lI~t service on the evening 
of Thursday, Dec. 24. 'The theme 
of lJhe program is "The Light from 
Be'hlehem." Tableaux wlll be spe
cial features, with Mil!s Irene Wltt-

~. ac!!M as reader. The gll'1l;~ cllolr 
will sing the cantata. "Haste ~atal 

BaptUt ChOl'ell 
TIle Ba,ptlst church Sunday school 

will present a two-part prog'raJlll at 
7:45 o'clock Thw'sday evoolng. The 
numbers will be. as follows: 

.-1. 
Processional Hymn, 

"0, Come All y" Faithful" 
Hymn. "Joy to the World" ........•. 

Audience 
The Legend of lhe White Giff. ..... 

MU"S. H. H. Hal;lScom 
Hymn. "While Shepherds Watch .. · ... 

abolr 
Prayer ....................•••.••• 
Scriptul'e ..... , .• , .............. (:>' 

Offerimg .. , , ..................... . 
Hymn. "There's a SOIlI1 in the Air" 

~U!ilence 

II. 
Recitation. "My Welcome" .•.•..... 

Arel Lewis 
F.u.:erciSe, ·111,1:'8- -CfIlr"istma-s" •.•.••••• , 

Margaret Wade's Class 
Exercise, "Gifts for J-esus" •....... -

Grace Chichester's Class 
Recitation, "My Dolly .............. . 

lIetty Nyssen 

Promise ,iBest Dance YeV' 
at New YearEi Eve 

Celebration. / 

Cries of "Firemam. Eiave my chUd" 
will be su,pplantred by strains 
"hott.e.r than hot" music wen 
Wayne volunteen- fire 
presents tts annual New Years 
masquerade ball at ·the >lew Coryell 
garage lIlext Thursday evening. 

"It's the I .. t and most Important 
evel>t of 1931," according til 
Blngo,d, c'hairman of ticket 
"It's .goIng -to' be 
the hot 'dances evAir' by' 
firemen and if the Coloo.lal pavilion 
hadn't already burned' down, thl. 
New Years Eve dance wduld·undoubt
edly ·have forced lJhe lDlanagement to 
Insulat" the ptace with asbeSolos Iin
img," he says. 

The flame~fighters h1'l.V'c promised 
toe~tickling music tp.'at wlil altpeal 
to rtlhe most fastidious -dance custom
er, and assure a good time for ev
erybody. 

The dance. a5 usual, Is to be a 
masquerade affair, and Fire Chief 
Martin L. Ringer .~ays that no one 
will be admitted to lJhe f10dr witn.out 
full costume. Prizes will be award~ 
ted to the Illlan and woman having 
the best ,and most original dls-
guises. 

Funeral ser~lces for G. J. Hrurdy,' 
54, who died 'Friday at the home 01 
'Mrs. Harry. Barnett, his' sister, 
'were held Sunday afternoon at 2:30; 
,with. Rev. William E. Bralsted 
"tlhe First Baptist church In charg.e,. 
'interment was In the Wayne ceme-
"~ry. ., 

,j;:\~Ylea, . 
Tile borurd of directors of tho' or

gatitzatlon Is as follow~: 
One yellr tenn: WII)l, Orr, H. ll. 

/l,lld L. W. V!'th. 
l"i'Itr term: Dr •. 11,. W. 

Mr. Hardy was born on 
3, lim, at Hillsdale, . 

V···-"··.I,''''~. I;\r, ,y, .' McMaster. \ 
, '.\'h\"ee ·year tertJp.·,: .C, E" 
and Dr. C. '1'. Il)o$lj.Il1. came with his parents iIIo 

'his hom.e at Wayne when .he 
boy, living here for ab<lut 

", Is 'Potraye~ 
~ I' 

Local Organizations Give 
Attractive Program 

Satu'rday •. 
..,......,.. i 

At the a~ of 33, he 

, 'Wayne organl,at!ou~ showed .tllel~ 
abi)1ty to prepare attractive ChrIsti 
mn's noata on shprtl notice w hen the~ 
preBent<ld a pallOant :llIIrade, "Christ, 
mas in OlIher 4'nlllf," lin ,the dOWDi 

J~ltE:S]!ij~n'E:DSI1 "'· ... ,I-"--r~·- dlstclct--Saturday-nfte11lOOlla\ 
. 2:30 o'clock. I 

. a:n.d fJa\.lJl!lrnla _ until about 
year.s 8go.~~''''' 

Besides Mrs. Barmett, he· is su~

vived by two other sisters, Mrs. Ed
na Cross of Anthon, Iowa, and Mrs. 
M. E; Benson of Middlebranch; three 
blrothers, Tlbeodore Hardy of Wilder, 
'idaho, CommodOll"e Hardy 01 North 
Battleford, Canada, and Ona Har.dy 
of Berino, New Mexico; his wife, of 
Glllllldale, Calif.; a son, Lyle, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Goldje Roth, also of 
Glendale, Calif. One child preceded 
'him in death. 

Wayne. WOU1anDies 
Wednesday ~Iorning 

A crowd 'that over-taxed the capac· 
Ity of ~he Methodist church Was 
preseut Sunday night to . witness a 
pageant, "Li!l'ljtlng the Chrlstmal 
Tree," which had beem wrLtten and 
dlriOcted by Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and 
wfiich was enacted by members of the 
Methodist Sunday school. 

'Dhe pagean:t1 was centered around 
(lhe Idea of the ChrIstmas spirits be
Ing doJected because 01 the se1f1s'hness 
of the world" The theme was sym
bolizod by a dark Christmas tree. As 
lth~ various Christmas fairies", Love, 
Helpfulness, Joy, Servic,e, Giving, 
etc., presented their gifts, tlbe tree 
brightrened Qntil at the end. of the 
pa!lElant it was ablaze with light" 

''lIhe parade, headed by tlla Wayne 
municipal band and local Boy Scouts 
In UIIliform, drew the pI audita of. ' 
crowd estimated at 3,500. i 

"The Spirit of Christmas" was the 
BubJect of a lIoat entc~ed by th~ Bus!, 
ness and ProfessIonal Women's club,! 
while tJhe local American Leg'lon anq 
Auxl~iary preseBted "The AIIIIerlcnl1 
Christmas." de 

'T·he D. A" R. fiOllit carried out a 
colonial !berne, with the women hi 
costumes of early Colonial days. , 

"Christmas in Italy" was depicted 
by the Cameo clUb, ani the ,Sw"dlsh 
Chlflstmas by the University Women'" 
club. Altru$t1 club members present. 
ed "OhrIstmas in. Ireland," wlt.h ~ 

group of children in Irish costumes" 
ilCTtl'istmaR in the Soutihland" wag 

pOl\brayed by the-Mfnerva clUb, . wltll 
a southern cabin and Negro 8inS"~rs., 
Girl Scouts hI uniform' rode on fln ... 

\ 

Edna Hansen.1s seeking. 
and costs'lrom th.~.RaiPld' 
LIne; 10e Frledeirlclt . 8IIld 
Granquist. She' CIl:iargel! 
Jan, 11.' 1931, she en!:t\C'ed'·Jr8il!~· 
'portatlon over' the 
lint" Irom Sloux City '. 
and t11a,b at a 'polnt on 
20 imme(llately east of 
fendant, Rapid 'IiransiJt 
Ilg.mtIy oPerated the buS 

. Granquist negligently 
his truck, so as to cause the' 
truck to colll\le, causing the 
panes on olJhe blls to become' 
SHe cha;8eS that pieces .. 
scattered In all di,.ectlons· 
her 1n the legs, 
shoulders, 
"heeks, and 
rlgfut knee, 

SOng, "This is Jesu,s' Bir!:hfiay" •...• 
Ruth Stamm's Class 

Youthful Singers Give 
Program TnesdayNight 

Mrs. 'So W. Daytci.n, who came tu 
Wayne wtth her husband in 1931. 
pa:!sed away at her !home here short
ly. before two o'clock W~ne.!iay 
roOMing. She had been In poor 
health fol" some time" 

Special lighting and scenic~t.s. 
added much to the beauty of lJhe pre
sentation. The church was decoT'at~ 
ed in green and stiver, wibh many 
Christmas symbol. placed at Inter
vals. 

othe¥-floM~ :-'~~~--,lb~l~~~[r~ItL~~~~I~B~·qf:~ 
"Yo OIde English Yllte Log" wa~ 

Recitation, "Work for Bo'"'s ......... . 
Edwin Sprague, N':.:l Wade, 

Bobby' Beclme~. 
RecitatiOOl, "The Helper" .... " ... ". 

J"f'ftn Ra·nnlste-r' 
ExercisE', "'Vhat It Takes to Make 

tcontinued on Page 4) 

Services will be held Thursday .1, 
Two hundl'ed and sixty-five .school ternoon, Dec" 24, from the Ibome at 

children took prul't in a,n old-fashioned 3..:30 Q'clock. with,_ Rev. WL __ C. 
C'hristmas prOg1ram at the in charge. Burial will 
auditorium Tuesday night Saturday at· Harlan. 
group Singing of old- 'hri~'tma"-'mr,*,cE="'--:'O:"'c ·"-Dayton's . home -prlOr- -to 
the outstmnding feature of the enter- her residence in Wayne. 

tainn'lent. - Tabitha Ramsey was bOTn to Wil~ 
---I··~"~ll<l€mUl oCtIle ll';aJ"'lllIP;"ll'~lli_'U.ULI Ham "and-Tab1llli" 'RamSey on Jan" 

FT'EEN I)UZtlLEDCj Wayne connty rUlT<":Il schoole partici- 4, 1849, near Cadiz. abio. Wh~ll 
:FI j '. ~,. 1""" paoted ill the event, which waS &taged s:he was a child. the family mov<!d to 

ON CHRISTl\IAS under the su.pervision of Miss May, Princeton, Ill". wh<>re she spent her 

One of the outstanding numbers un 
plrogram was a. musIcal reading, 

Love My 'O!d Doll Best," by Jose-
. ine ·Ley" ., 

Clmreh Otfic'ial Sl}eaks 
at Baptist Gathering 

beWl Bowman. 
.. -- .. ~-·~==---cc-~~___jh._""""...-, ... ~.,.m,.~OV_"m"1_""""+=t4c-gll:)£D.oo.dL-...sruLIDllL.lllllMlJ:L!!4__.",,..errrl 

1. Wilo was the Koumtz, opened with a processional 
Ihundre;u 

tho Night Belol'e CIb·rl"""'as?" . 
2, What is the ~tory of the Yulo of 27 children in costume a'nd can, 

sis ted of six scenes, with thQ tli,em.e 
WhE!re di~ ~~_~ idea o'f Sadta song taken from It~le ·"Nativ"ity" . of 

log? 
3. 

Claus ofiginate? 
4. What are the ,names of San-

the fifteenth century. 

mwrriage to Shaner Wheelel" Dayton 
o~ 'New Years Eve, 1866" The couple 
moved to Harlan, Iowa. In '1881. 
Later they lIlIoved to Lnicoln, Neb., 
and then to Panama, Iowa. In 19J3, 
they moved to Waym.e, where albe had 

Irlends of the First Baptist 
of Wayne gattered Thursday' ~\"e~ 
ntng, D;~~-- 17, for observan~c of tl'c 
fiftieth annlvcreary~Lc! the local 
chmrch's orgnnizflt-ifm. 

Rev. H. Q. MOIl'ton, D. D., seCl!e

presented as t.he feature 0/ Ch,.ls1ma~ 
In England, by tJhe Coterl'; .club" An 
Alaskan float, wltll an Esklm.Q.Jgloo, 
was an additional feature. 

The Wayne band, 'under the direct 
of Prof. F, C. Reed; p1ay'ed' ~ 

concert from 1:30 to 2 O'clock, and u 
grou.p 01 about 400 school. ,~hllda"e~, 
·_r-1he d·IFecUen of PrQl" Howard 
Hanscom, _,sang 
from 2 i); m. until 2:30. 

SchuH/hei!'; 
then!. 

ta's rei:ndQers'? 
5. Who wrote "A Clhristmms Car~ 

o\"? 

Wayne l\lan's Sister 
Passes Away Sunday 

..:L- ' 

lived since. 
·Her husband an,d three RonF;. V(>r~ 

ncr L., Otis Ipvln and Earl. pre
'ceded her in death some years ago. 
On~ daughtet, Jdabol A~' Dayton, 'of 
Wayne,· 'has lived with-her ullld cared 

tary 01 the Nebraska Baptist. s\~te :'J 
con""ntlon,' ·was prlncipa1spenker of . Baptist SuniIay SchOOl 

'8.' .whim was Cilfistmas flrst cele
brated In' Amerloa? 

7, Wben' did TIl,; 'gift idea firet be
come a part of, the Christmas spiri~? 

8. Who is the official Santa \Claus 
of the United States? 

9. Wihat is 'fistletoe1 
10. Whell did Christmas trees 

firs<! lome into use? 
11. ~~ho were th.e three wi£e men? 
12. What iSI the Chri;:;t.pJ.~ signi

ficance .of the StalL -of Beth]mem1~ 
13 Who is Kris Krillgle? 
14: Do~ ! ev€·ry~ne: " fec'o~nize' 

Christmas ~s 'f~!U~g on the' 25th of 

December? j·1 . . '. '_ 
. 15. ~Sll qh,iiitjll~s; •. l'~cogn,~z~~. i .bi 
tho, Fedewli If,\jimer'\1'\e.Il~ ,'>S a 1,I'~t~9n~1 

Mrs. W" M. Wl\eeler,.i$tei· -01 
,W~"Rjjseo~~osird awaY 

Sunday evoenfng at !her home in Los 
A,ngeles, Calif.. S'unday evening ·af
tel' several weeks' illness. 

When Mrs. Wheeler lapsed into 
unconsciousness on Nov. 24.. and 
faned to ,show sl/lills of life, she was 
pronDUilleed dead, b>lt she later re
vived and had been In a serious con
dition .since 'that tlme. 

Mrs. Wheele.l' had spent :mucll 0' 
her life- in'" Nebrarka, .havil~g lived 
in Ponca, Fairllel;d, Wa'kelleld llIDd 
Lincoln. She had Imada h~ !lome In 
Los Angeles sInce (924. 

hol~Y?,(~ i, I br:olher" 
". I,; 

'I,· 

,,~r 

the evenimg. . Gives Yule Pag('ant 
A telIlowship supper preqeded '.J 

program. 

for' her for many years. She I. also KNUDSON-JOHNSON 
survived by a grandson, Lawrence Mislii Anna Maq-ie Knudson. dauglh-

'S., . ?I Norfoik. Mr. and Mre·. Julius l~!lU'IS(}n.I'';;':;'~~~~'''='-~_''''"K'.','r" ~.;rn' ..... n"-1I+c;",';'':: 
In her early glrl-hoall, l\Ws~' =~-I'o,cf"-'W"-'~Yne, ~ci.Perry F.--Johnson, 

ton'was b"~tlzed and united with son of ·}dr. and Mrs. John, N. 
Baptist churclh 'in Heaton Point, III.. J;ohnBon of, Wakefleld, vr\ll be uplted 
amd the Baptist faith was ners to the In marriage CI>ristmas mornlnl!i at 
I"l.nd. St. Paul's Lutheran· church. Rev. 

}lIEN VISIT GUN CLUB 
Couillty Judge J. M. Oherry, El. E. 

'''Bunt'' Fleetwood, Len McCluro and 
, E .. q~lley spentSundaylnSloux 

as g,ie,~ts of the Sioux Gun Club. 
'say that th .. y im"fes~ed the 

W. C. Heidenreich will read the 

ed the legend of the 
c'hJmes whical lJ"ang only when tilt· ,"Moc(,y plhr-iBtmas." 
very greatest gil'! was presented tb ,,' d ad 
the Christ Child" After the Crow~ R. F .. .Tacohs, job ·.an 
Prblce's gift had failed to bring a r~~ ~'Merry ;Chr.isttnas." 
8:Ponse t1he people de-:;paire.d of 1hf"mj. Marte'Lawson, machine' 

I hi J st at"or.:'t. "Merry Chll"iatmas." but a 'smaH boy's sacrlflce 0 ' S"] - ..' 
set the bells to ringing. , Thl' Waldo.McInts .. ", printer'a 

t II tt ~ " "Mer' 1'1 • Chrls·~·as. " pagean. was we 11 e.uueu; .. '. .. I' I I w<' 

(And we all mean 
!hope th'at y'our wish ' Mr. and ,Mrs Art Chlch..,ter will , 

have Christmas; dinner at <l!he WIDI slmi\ar.l) 

'O-..f+---'-'-oo.,.-'home: - j -"~~ -, - '11'.-.~";'1-+~"";""'-""'" 
",;";;;'r.lii,,,,no witlh their mark8man-+:;.;;;:t:~~~~b;;:'''::::=:'-=:'::'''-=-

~----.---,----,,!-. --



E1~ o. ~\m~J1!~~~ ,~I'~t",n~~celj'1 
in ~rand IS'~UJ19'1i' Qu&lness. ,,', 

.Mrs. 1\1 a r:j' , j.' r;;liH.TIn;~CTrrttre 
week-en.d in ~rtunl with r(;'~a~iv~ 

Mrs. Emma Everett and SOllS~ plah 
to spend Christmos \vlth hel' pare!lts Marjorie Ley, ".illO i . ., a'ttclllling tht 
at ,Bancroft. uni\'e~'sity at Lin~oIn, is ~p?ndi'ng tJhe 

Mr. and Mrs. Rav 1\'ol'lton and gon Christmas hoiwihs -with iher father. 

Mr. and M'"8_ Ben Ahlvers will en~ 
tertain J. \V. Souders and SUB i., 
SoudeTS at Christmas dinner. 

~--- 'will ~~e-nilcilristm'i~R -,~-iTil~fi--runl1 'Itrrn:i~-'v~---tCY. ··Mm. V, 1... H[tyl:On··<lI"d·"ol~~I",w"+III'---

Mrs. C. 'f .. ~O!l'tOl1r. i\Ii.,>s Miriam lluse, ~"ho l1l'tcnrlB 
Mrs. H. D. Addbon, in cCilllpa.ny the 'state university, canie'Friday tr) 

wftJI,JMendlf, f,rqw; :~mi4~~~nf1:.l't~t "p~'ndi the Christmas h1i4lars ,'v~t~ 
Tllursday iJ;l~iRW' Pitr., :",!, :'.: h"j ",p.ren!s. L" 

d 'CI '11 M~.I and Mrs. (fuarle. Iham and 
',~I~. ~n""'"~~,f'~""I:''',,J~~,,f'le,,~ >"~a,,~,, \;,,:,,:',,1 "" I "" " ~'"I''''''' 

sp<md T~ur¥r~ i~~~\1 rfl~Yi:Witp W, Mr,i;." IMa:dil'et.ewl~ an4~ I~I~ .o~scf 
INter's p,.r~~\s',i1d~. nnd ,Mfs'IJ.D:. On1ahla will "jpend Chrism"M !lay ,at 
Lake, In N'orfol'k,.I" the .J, L. Ke ley home. , 

Mi.'5s Emily H~rsl1ain c:i1Ue Sq:tur- Mr., and I\l'rs. W . .T. Mo_ntgamery 
day.from Rapid Cit,)-'. S .. D .. to sp.enll awl ~nmily of ::\orfolJ.t will spend 

two we<;!f;s"",,, >~""iR,i,.f~""g"" her ,mqU!e~; (;hrIStm •• da~; at the hQll!" of Mr. 
U and .~rs. L." iW. Krat~!: 

M~el~~r!~r,~~~~~~i~r. ." .cirr. adi1Mr.:EJ)enBr!r~-atl"dson; 1",,, .. i"""cnic~ .... ,L, 
ents at LinJoi,~,' '~re'-sp'en:d'i~g the DOlHh~ .. ',~·U~ :leave today" r~r Otang~ 

will sP,em.<! Christ
W. Dayton Ihome. 

family of CClIl

altern",,;" of last 
t~e' 'p.ean HanSon 

cation with lj\l\l1fi ,J/I'Nn!os. !\Ir. aml ,Iowa, where th~y I~ill be the 1),. 1,;. 
'Mrs. H .. J. F~~~r. . } gues.t~,. Q.( relath"es ullti~ Su~ay. :~i11 pro1;labl.Y I,eave SumdaYt but Miss 

tfr. and. M"s' 'Wilt Nissen mjjl""nd Jahe Von Segg.,rn nrrlved Jlrelen' \VIII May for some time .• 
Sterling, Cl'~'il", ~p speildfng Ille Fridar ulSlht 'Crom Lillco~n to spend Mr. am.d Mrs, El. J. Kclbhnel" .. i 
holid'a,. at. ,tre, ,~o1"e 0', Mr. and the holidays with tlhelr patents, Mr. and two sons, Jack and Louis, ex· 
Mr •. J. A.J'1~~' :' and r.J,rs. William V~n rh.. ~gtJ'? spelu! Christmas at the J, W. 

Mr, ru1d~-M1'lli,;·ei,c. OI~, wlU David Youn~ wlll spe 1.1m",. FenBrillk hOOll.e In Norfolk. On 
spend Chrisl.!qas vacaUon wltb·'tlIw vncntibn at the W. H. ~J:sreeve i\ay they will" leave for a' visit > 
former';-l parents, Mr. and ]\-:-Irs. IT. home-. -ffe---arl'ivcd Sattwday from ,lind fl'elatives in l.Jyons. 
Olson of Soldier, !O\va. AmeR. Iowa. ,,,here hB il:;' n ·stud/ent. Mrs. Haro~d D. Griffin has come 

MJr. and Mrs.".J. C. Baker and Mrs: A. R" Davl!! anq'daughter, tt> join' her husband. Dr. ,Grlfflm. 
KalhcTlne Lou, .and son, Burr, wlJl They. Me now rooming at. tile Betlef 

"family will s~nf!> t;;,hri.tm .... , da,y>n spel.,,1 the week-end at tt,' oji !,h"me of BaMe ~ome, hut wlil prOb~blY tawe 
B1OGilJ1field at the' Ibbme. of, Mr, aild 
Mrs. L. L .. Wjh~rF.l. Mrs. Nettle Davis in B1eQC(~o, Iowa,. a:n apartmont later. Mrs. Eva GrjfM 

HIlc1rlgal'd nel'lres,- who teaches .:qn, mother of Dl". Griffin, is also 

- -- - l - .- I " I ~ I I 

Christmas serves to remind us that, after ~ll., our 
friends and patrons are I, responsible11for t~e'~9-~_ -.-~~c~",Clllil'il 
th~ngs we ha:ve. and we wish to extend :hE)arty 
Cilhstirias gre~tings_ to them .• 

Merchanf,·& Strahan' 
, .': ... -". i 

West First Street 
Phone 99 

Wayne Filling Station~ 
South,' ~ain Street 

W,~ne, Neb. . 
MJrs. Ham:erWnson law ~or din- I~, I' ., I: . 

ner Iguests Satqrd,i

y <v;m~n~M~'~~t~lleJ~SC~l~'O~O~I~I~n~C~I:~,a~d~r~o(n~,~:a~r~r;,v~eir~'~>n;'tw~a~'Y~nf~~f~~::~~e~.,~y~~~~~:.~,.~W~i;I~;'fr~E>m~s~~;le;n;'f~~lnl'~ltl:l~c~at~f:~:~r~~;.;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~:;;::::;;;:;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Fr,,"lc Wilsoll family illlli MiHSCS Ar- Snturdny ~o spe,nd t·he holttlnys with '. 
____ ~l~-.Lh an!!J.1.~.r:gm:~~t1\fQ.QrJLQr parents, Mr. [tnd Mrs •. Gemge to her hom.e in Syracuse. New Yor:t. 

Mrr. 'Mid MfR. Melvin Olson Mr. Hllll Ml'Ft. FJ.\·erctt Lindsey will 000c:::t 

of Bnssett arriv~d Wednesd·o.y t" antel'Udn ··Mr. nud Mr~. nusscll 1~·==xrxx·::=J~-:=::::xxx:J ICI~I the Au.guS!t· Kruse home. ters. 
SiPehd th" Christm!ls, holidays at, the Lln<lsey ilnd 'family "nd Mr. and: -W Ib 'Miss Margaret nenz entertained 
!1Om.e fir Mr. and Mrs .. r. A .. Tohill- Mrs, G, D. Lind,ey ilnd fnmlly 'I,· .ur Mis's Mabel Christensen and Miss 
son~ Chr'lstlDns day, Lewis at her home Wednesday night" , 

I Office phone 129 Res,-phone 223 Lillian Whllmol'lll, Rtudent ill MI". and MtR, L. R. Drown will ~x'ooC=)(::II::IOC::;J~ =: tJ = j:.c Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed spent 
Ames, Iowa" nr,rived Saturday to spend f,rom today until Tue!<llay v1s- 'MIss AI~tha Gilliand was a gurst Tuesday evening In the AdOlph Meyer 
spend the hoUrulY "illcatloT! ",·!th her Itlng with Mr. and Mrs. E. E, of Mi,.s Elvelyn Meyer Tuesday night. Ibome. 
parents, MI'. rulll\ Mr." S. fl, Whi.t- BrOWn antI Mr. and MI'S, J. T. Bag- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Alex Stamm of Ran- Willard Bleke spend; Sunday even, 
more. gett In Holdredge. dolph calldd'Monday afternoon at the in,g with the. Dunklau bo~s. 

Dr .L. W.Jamieson 

wr~tes every kind of 
Insurance ,'" 

except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

, Insura~u:e, ,- :, 
Real Estate FarM Loans 

M~. and Mrs. Albert CarLson left Mills Helen Felber, WG10 has been Torr;" Remz 'home. SpeciaIAttention to 
today for Ceresco where thoy will teachl1ng /til LaCrmse. Wis., arriveu 
spend Christmll8 wibh the., latter's Friday night to spend Christmas va
parents. Mr. and Mrs, P. M. PearM cation with herr parents. MI'. and 

Miss Mildred Grier Is sJ!>€ndillg the Obs"nt..L.n' d Dis Dr.W.B.Vall 
Mr. al1d -MI·s. John Grier spent holWays with h.". paroots,Mr. and "" 11m an eas.es. opqdan ... 

Ifon. Theywlllltllioapend a tew days Mrs. H. J. Felber. 
viSiting witli ~elll.th'es in Llncob Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fl<!well and 
nn,l·O!nlIha~ Jealll, Me spending 

Sped.t of the '1IOlId.ay vacation' w'th ,Mrs. 
Flewell'. parents, Mr. a~d Mrs. W. fiU.,.; 1\1. MacFarlane In Sioux City. 

. ! 

Our Yuletide Wish 

May "Santa" shower .you with gifts in 

.. ~. prolusion and leave enoUlih cheer and joy 
--;;--I;;t-l~;;i~ft~~---Christmas ---that is 

our wish. 

Fred L. Blair 
·l.Wayne's-Leading-£lothier'· 

Season'ls 

Creetings 
1 can say, no more-Qnthe occaSIon ofChrietmasthan:
to\\l'ishtllat: the iPa,tfonagei have enjoyed may be 

returned to my friends in the fOlIO of true, 
i >~i·-c': ' ,pattlS~A:S JOY. 

, Ii 

Friday evening in the Altert Sahs Mrs. Jdhn Grier. of Women. 
home. ODtam.~,,~ 

A Christmas program and a iPla~e Mr, ,acnd Mrs. Clinton SYmonds "lld I '8erl'1' BIda'. Ground Floor 1lJ~1 T.lted. GIUHI FlUe .. 
supper was held In district 48 Tues- son from Minneapolis are spending w.,. •. N.bruke Telephone 101 W~ .. Neb. : 

,wl(lning byuMJS8EVefYD,,:~~~:~::::::::::~::::::::j!;;;;;;;;;~;~~;~~;;~:t~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~l--amd 'pupils. The procee.ds fram t!he 
silwer wlll be_,u£ed for school llUp-

·iln~. Mrs. WIlU.am Ha,rui,n 
were sUpper guests Sunday at 

FI'ed Beckman home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Vahlkamp 

spenf Sunday enming at the -John 
SChl'Oel],c,1' homo. 

MIl'. nnd MI:R, Fred Otte and Misses 
]<'-lorencc -and g\"c1yn Otte _spent SOlt~ 
ur.tlay cVl'ning <tt the LOll Granberg 
home. 

Keith Reed, Mii:i'~ Mildretl Hind l\fi::iS 

Mercedes Reed drO\x, ,to Columbus 
Sunday: o'~ening to m('~t Honald Reed 
y.;lllO came from Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
to spend the holidflYS with home 
foil,s. 

MIl'S. WilHam Hansen and son call .. 
ed Thursday ,aftelrnoon Olll Mrs, Henry 
Hansen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Granberg and 
childron spent Tuesday lEvenLng in 
the Augu·.st Kruse home. 

Henry Frnllsen nnd Evehn 
nny;~;~nd--6tte~led -Sttndn~nnin6"· 
[It ~Ihe John Schrocdcr homC' . 

. John LorenS('1l :;,pellt 'rhtll'sday 
evening.' at UID- Henry --Haillsen lWn1l!~.'. 

1\11'. -nnd --i;'ll'A. -Fred Otte and -chIl
dren spent 'l'hur::;dnY nf'tenlOon at the 
~Tre-l1I'Y Hti"m:lelIt--nbm-e-:-

1\111', nn51 Mr::;, Irve need, Morce.des 
and Keith Reed caned Mondav I(;'ven
illg nt tihe Tom ROl1Z home, . 

Mi:,;s r..Uldl'cd Heed C(lmc Friday 
€;H'cning from Emerson to ~pc.nt1 the 
holidny~· with home foll~B. 

A 

Mr. and- !\Ins. Hoy Day <tIlHl bah,\' 
rind 1\Ir, and l\1r::;. John Sehrol"(\el' 
and chihln~n ~ll('nt SnriflflY aftern'lO)l 
at lhe Augu::;t }{I'Uf;C home. 

Mr. and Mll'fi. Henry- Hal]1scl1 Lllld 

, Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 
·~.AND .~ 

_ Dental, Surgeon 
.X"l·aiY~ ,. . 
. Orthodontia 

{Stra-igbtenina -Teeth) 

Extractions 
Ofijc.-o;,rMillet Jewelry 

WAYHE,NEBR. \ 

The State 
n~lIIe": W.' I.e1. 1'I'~sli\~alt 
. c. Arci.nsl'. VIce· PI;esllle~t 

E. 

'and iz HAP-P'l; 
N-EW VEA~ 



-Jir:-ami' ~rS •. fCR:-B6st' ilM.Oj,
will . be Christmas dinner guests of 
l\Irs. lIIa8'Mel'l't~k. 

The Harold Quinn family' wtll be 
'Chriiotma's'dlllller' gueiita at tlie c! E. 
Benshoof horite in' Wlnlilde: 

-Dr. and Mrs." Paul Siman will be 
Chrlstma,s : gUestS CalMr: al\d1\I";" 
H. Ill. Srnian: at 'Wlooldo ' 

Christmas dinner ~l " at thii 
bome of C; JJL\'nd wnr be Mr. and 
·Jirs. Ray Rolleit'on nnd dauElllter. 
June. . 
. Mr. and' Mrs.' E: J. Echtenkamp 

-and family will be dinner gUes1lS at 
Mr. aUd. Mrs. Herman Eeh\£nk;omp 
Jr. t Ch~jstn;t~ _~~'y_. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frahm will 
have as Clmisllmas alnner gdests 111s 
brother, 'Elli()tt, of F1remont; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinklug. 

Christmas dinner guests of MI'. and 
Mrs. s. :i. Hale wlll be Mr . and 
Mrs. Harry Beckner and MIl'. 'and 
Mrs. WaUer Lage df Carroll .• 

Mr. and M~S. Albert Bastain and 
family wnd M~s. c. C. Iiastain will 

-,.,~--. 

AT THE 

THEATRE 
E. GAHEY, ~lallJlger 

WAYNE. l\"EBB. 

D",t 'l~lliJ!hdI.L 
HELEN HAYES 
J,EWl!! 8TONI: 

in 

fIIIIIt> "TIlE SIN OF 
MADEI.oN CLAUDE'!'" 

Admisslo" ............ )Oc 'and 35e 

Mr. and Ml's. Ep\! !BeCken!iau..r 
'and f'mil~ and Mr. 'ah~!M'rs;' ,',. 
Bel;l<en,hauer will M I'the 
gU~t:sof Dr. wnd Mrs. T. T. 
on !'Chnsto!a:ii day:" I 

Mr. and' Mrs. T. C. i'Batllkewl~1 
be, Christmas dinner guests 
and Mrs,N~ A. Boltoxiilt BlOOInfteldl1 
a.niI afternoon guests ·Ior! . Mr: 

or' . 
said by little English ehildre~.' 

4. .Da.s,her, DaIlc<>z:.prancer. Vjx~ 
e~;co~.t,~CuPid. • 'oOitcien, Bllien:.! 

5. Charles Dickens was the auth· 
,?r oHMs dF~lgill.u'!1 atilry. ., i 
.. 6. People.Q'ffen assocl!!te. the Pll. 
grimS with! being the !lrSt c tocele! 

Mrs. T. A. Bathke. . 
~{r. and MtrS. WIUlam BOCken' 

Mr.' and Mrs. E. W. StOltenberg and b~at<; Chrls~as,ln ~lI1erica.c This ~ 
famiJ,y <:If Carroll and MIl'. and Mrs. ,a mIstake, for .the settJers· Of. New: 
Henry Folt~ and daught~r. Dor()thy. ::~erdam, the Dutch. were the 

family and Mr. and 
WeJiptOll, J~., of om~lia. 
Christmas dinner gues,ts of 
Mrs. H. B. cJones. 
~. and Mrs. Irvip.~:. 1 

mont and~ Mt: __ aM" ., 
BaMe and family of 
be dinner guests .at th~ DeUe! 
home on Christmas daJ~. 

I· 1111'" 
?\~r. and Mrs. Henp;I:I. 

entertain Mr.· and ~r:s. 

Baker, Mr. ailld MriS. Ray· Harnc.!r 
and MI'. a(ld Mrs. Heljry Doring an,l 
family alt Christmas dinner. 

Mr. and l\lr,S. Will Fox [tmu son, 
RU6se1I. Mr, tlnd Mrs. Ear1 Fox aml 
son, Gene, ,11lrl !\fIrs. Mary .T. LiJen~ 

good will havo Chl'ist'nHls dinner at 
the home of Mrs. VioL-I. Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Canni'"g will 
Mor .. 

dhen. for Christmas {n,nner. 

Ing which will include as guests Mr. 
anll Mrs. L .. B. Surber of Lincoln, 
M~. and Mrs. Horae~ Theobald and 
Mrs. F. E. Auker. The same group 
wiil' !have Ohristmas dlnmer' .al. 

Harry BiRY am.d son, Mr. and 
~t Anderson and lIaugbt""'" 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hogue"'o()d 
a.nd' daughter and Mr .. amd ~,rs. 
George Hoguewood and daughter. 

Here Are the Answers 
to the Chrbtmas Puzzles 

1. The most famous of all <;:hrlst-Christmas dinnel' guests at the 
home. ott MIl'S. Wilma E"oJllIS will be ~His Pgems was wribten by an .Almer· 
Mrs. Fred Wohlmnll' and fanlily Clf fean poet, Clement C}(i.rke Moore, in 
Hartington and Miss Dorothy Evans, 1822. 
"ilo teaches school at Obert. r 

.. ' Christm·as dilllner guests at the G:~hS I~~ld a~~~:l~~. ct~~~~~~t~he:t tl~~ 
Henry F. Bush_.home will include 

.nurtured in Germa~y. Here ltbel 
came the cU$tom W make periJldic 
exchange of gifts among friends, rel
atives and ncquailntances. 

8. The oltlcial santa Claus of the 
UnUed StMes is the PQstmastOO' Gen
eral. WaBhlngt()n. D. C. 
: 9. Mistletoe Is a smal\ parasltl<\ 

growth, whlch.;.ti.ppears. on cert.alti 
types of trees. In ancient times it 

thaugUlt to have great magLcal 
'p;'opcrtles and· it was always in' ev.l. 
deonee du~ing the holiday BeaBon. 

Long-ago the ancient -Teuton. 
celebrated the holiday seaGon c lIy 
decking a flr tree with various kinds 
of ornaments and 'fruits. From-this 
custom has come our present use of 
,the fir tree as it "Christmas tree." 

11. The names of the Three Wise 
Men were Gaspur., '¥elchior anq 
Balthazar. . 

12: Th';-Stn,r of Bedllehdm guidell 
the Three \Vise 'Men on 

13. Kris Kring!e i. the German 
name given Santa Claus. 

14. Christmas is not recognized os 
.fallillg on the 20th of Deeeinbt~ ev
erywhere. Several races; such as 
the Armemians, '~elebrate Janunry 6 
·Instead. 

15. 

'. ~ .' !. 

'-.--!. I .c •• ,' 

Merry' Christmas! 
c •• ' "'1' .. .. 
we may continue to 
liance *hich has 
the years. May we . 
wls~el!that your ChriS'f~'Ii8~m~l-i~i<ItlFesi~'~ 

R. H,J~cques 
• I " 

I 

May_Santa l}e GOQ~d tQ);Q:tJ·. 

W~hope that J ~U3" Old Krie .. I{rinltle stops at·. 

. your house and unload~ his pack. and that in acb2 

dition 'he brinl/S you th~ ftIIIrJoY;:."'You/:' •. 

has brought lU. tllie. year. 

Martin ~ .. Ringer CHRISTMAS DAY AND 
SATURDAY 

BOBEBT ~IONTGOMEBY 

fflNflEIt"R·6ffEftS' 

Ml'.- and Mlrs. Henry Bush Jr., Mr. 'fest.ival known as Yule, a great,fiam w 

an(] l\-Irs. John Kay and MrR. Louella ing log was the center of the fes
Peek and .son. Ro.derick. of Anoka. tivities~ When Christianity was adopt-

,Cb.l'I~1mus dillne!' Jl'llests...attaJ" T~, ed by the!IsFeC1P"e°rtPerlr-eS-mt_hfe"!,I:t'°igvitlstel,.-ll,,rrem'-~;;;;;~!rujr;;(jiJ:iiffiai.:====='-='=t~~~~~~~«~*i~iMi~~~~iMi~~~~W~~~~~~~f 
Collins home will be MI'. and Mrs. 
Harry Denesi::1 , Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Collin::; Rna. ~on, Lawl'ence, Bill Col-

In 

"THE S(!ICIDE FLEET" 

Adfnjs:';ion. 

Matinee> Christmas at 3:00 P. 1\1. 

Sun .. Mon. alHl Tues. 
;r(),\l\' CRAWFORD 

(,LARIm GABJ,!': 

in 

"POSSE:O;SED" 

Admission 

Admission ..... , . ,Hie and iOe 

Admissioll , .......... 15c and 50c 

At The Crystal 
CHRISTMAS DAY, 

Saturday & Sunday 
In~N MAYNARD 

in 
hPO(~.\T]~]jIJO UlD" 

... 10<: and 3(IC 

roll and Mike :1nd Mar.g:itl~(>t Coleman 
of Pender. 

Guests for Chl'istma~ {linner at the 
home of Mr. ~llld ]\Il',s. n. H. Banis
ter will he 1\1:1'. I1nd 1\11','-;. A, F. Hos~ 

Idnson of Handolph. MI'. tlll(l Mrs. 
BertGl11 Nunemaker and family of Al
lr~n, Mr. and 1\11'5 • .T. \V. Banist,c)' 
olf W<lyne and Luther Einung. 

The following people will bo Christ~ 
mas dinner guests of Mr. ,md Mrs. 

-Ii-:' S . .1(>ft·l~~~;: -1\i,~. -,nul" -M;~~-. - ii:-"-ri. 
Huff ~nd family of 'Beldon, Mr. alJilt 
Mrr--.. Kenneth Huff ,md 'family of 
R;mdolph, Mr. and Mrs, Hazel At
Idllfi and daught·cl', Betty, "nnd .1. H. 
Atkins. 

Mr. ,ma l\l1rB. A, G. Adams ,,,ill 
lw\'c [lf3 tlw.iIr Christm<ls dinner guests 
Ivl1'. and Mrs. \V. E. Beaman, Don 
and Gcne ncarnan. 1''o'lr. and Mrs. 
H:n'\'cy :rUiner. nlld 1\1:1'. an(} l\!t\". C. 
R. Coatr}; of Sioux City. 1\11'. [\11111 
:'1'11'.0.;. (·'o,1{e . .:; will prob,)hly ho "~·ucs-ts 

in \Vn}."lw nlJOllt (l wpel>. 

A RighCMerry Ghiist~as! 

W~ know theres going to be a lot of 

joy at your house on Christmas day, 

and that you'll have a busy day giving 

, and receivillg Christmas ,gifts and good 

'''':;i~hes.-wewant -to-be numbered 

among those -w-ho -w-ish yqu 'W'ell. -

-" -- .- ---

McNatt I-Idw. 

I' 
'I 

Through the Softness 
of the December night 
comes Christmas wIth 
its message of Good 
Cheer. of Peace and 

. Good-Will-reminding 
us that. the hollda y 
happiness we bestow 

~t'~n-oMler'~I~-~le'ioy-
we carry away In--n'T..--t-I1-
own hearts.--



, , 
,. ' 

wi.ll spend Christmas Ln Sioux 

, r~ives. - .: I'" ~.~" -, 's'unda~ mo, nnliill".lilIeserll1-OIl 
Gert.rude McEachelH,f Albion < 
a' gU~t 01 iller m""tber, Mrs. tppic wlll 1>a:1Things That Remain," 

" 
M, CEach~~, al Christm8s~ ,a thought appropriate to ~~e ~1""lng 

of a year. In tbe evening the pastol' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Maboott of .Lin· wlU give an address 'based on H,m-

.;9I¢'!,~e.sJ!iiAdJ.Ug~h~~.ll~llAan here ry Van Dyke's Cbril1tnlAS ~toiy. of 
at the P. L. Mabbott home. . -'--'. 
, Mrs. J. W. ElIlson of Platte. "Th~ Otlh ... 'Viselllan; "" You will , 
S. D"",.!llothl'l',of.Mrs, A.. D. LejVls, fiJ\d the. servipes ~ver)'Su~day "Vi~Jl , 
is visiting in the Lewis bome.. worth while. You "eed the cburch 

CWllS nofconsIClered-'
very tmportant event 

• ' 1 

. ";~e men r..-ere pl;esent 
glorl~Us gifts--

,,' and tbe chur~ needs '.you. Come. Miss Esther Mae I~ham 01 -'West· , h 
~rn Springs, _Ill., arrlv<'d .Sunday. to ;rhe progra!ll and. part~ for t e 
~pend the hoildays with her parents. Supday school :is !bold Thursday after
, noon' this week, :the 'various d'l\>art.-

, ,; w,\iter " an4 ,Kenneth Johnson and lIl1~nts arranglbg tlheir' programs and 
Gralg Curley, or Wayne spent Snnday , ", 
ib 4ihe T. J. 6~erboe hOOla at Allen. meeting togetber. 

which a· baby 
h!lll'dly appteelate . 

But all In 'aU '~"-' 
There was not nj.uch 

or done -aboht It. " MrS. Albert G. Carlson Our thanks !lIl'e' expressed to 
help.ed ~ake ltIhe: .""''''''''#'-'''''1, __ . 

services and programs a success. To 
Mrs. Lutgen--for her splon<lld work 

--' 
Om"ha during tIh~ holl-

humhle- birth of 
That Glorious Babe 
Me~nt more <tIhan anything 
That 'has ever,happened· 
In this world, 

JJresh1terian ChnrclII Notes 
P. A. Davies. Paster 

Sunday scllool 10 a . 
Year's servj~11 a. 'ro. 
ch~l; 6 P. ~:- E~elling worsfllp 

In directing the pa,geant, all who 
don't Velma. Brown, fi~h gl ade took part In It, am"d the committees 
ing the teach"r In the' training scillool, _will who handl€ll tlhe varied details of 
that the go to Mitchell, S. D., .to~.l'l.!!.ILhcr preparation 'and:<llicOriitlon.~~ _ 

.. _, SIster. 
is mut....... " ; ilir: rund Mrs. R. P. Klug of NoorVh. 

Maybe ,,!or~dl{: s~c~ess , not Bend and Eliot H. Fra!bm will_end been as marked 'for you this past '~ 
yea~ ~s youwout'.)i li1<e. ~ut We hop. Christmas with the· Robert Frahm 

.to "'..b ck' 1l¢:*,ta:nc('1 f~mhy. . 
that you. .. clln " f'ft, a ,~,c~-.,."L"",,--:q.I-~il.ill'l:c:COfI>Y:-"nlight p<,sslbl.:y,c-,a<>t -"Mrs-:'-A.~R.------Da¥!s--an<l~Mlss- Kath-

Before '''or since. 

Today we. celebrate 
Chlristmas • • • 
And I COUldn't help 
Bnti think. that -

Tllese !lIl'e tlha haul'S of serv- Mlglhty, fine 
;~e ~~r next Sunday. After all. 

'-mlentlrJ-mrd·splrltu!,l-pri,gress,. h d!$ d t f I I i Lou and'B~rr Davis will go Sat. 01 warmth. of le~Ung, a year of tea VllJIl ago a oca 1 
ness. Old 19:\'1' '~as had its 'trJals, a]ld wquld be encroaelhing On th~ fieRI Iowa; to spend ,two p~ace 

bUll: It bas hndl·Jt;j i gQod points .. Llle, ot .oth~r publ!caf!ons. Nettle Davis aOld 
oven when it's hard. Is good- T,hroughout the yenr The Democrat 
and the calrq. seas wouldn:t be half gave Its loyal support to ~very cause 
so enjoyable if there wer",,'1 sam," that ;niight act for the com:munity ad· 
rough saUing. Th~ littlo boy who vanceDleTht. This paper alw~Y3 gave 

Mr·s. BCl]:tha CarpentE;!r of Downers , , 

GI'ove, Ill., will be a vacation .guest 
in ,the L. B. McClure home. . She 

Our Sunuay school wil~ pre:!clIlt its 
Christmas program Thursday evening 
a~ ~he hour Cif 7:30 o'clock. The serv
ie,e and prog'lram is in charge of Mrs. 
Hunter mid the iheads of dlllPartments said, "I hit. my h¢ail wHh tlqe ha~- of U.s news space to 'lihe 1'igh and her son, Wayne, will be d:iJl1n~r 

I 1 II I r It argoll"Z" of tho McClures on Chl'lstma.. in school. mer 'cause it feel~ ISO good when' I so 1<>? co ege, C lU C' es, (~.~-

---iiOlT'"Wm,'~1fi;rl1rg:-;rtruth-thnt~-cnn't Wlms ~1n4,-. .t""M-projects~ ----~ "'~---l\fjl'b~ -fI-~ will be a tree and a OhriStmas treat 

We are assured of a most 

be refuted.' Only last month, wlth ~he support mother ot Brof. C. R. Chinn of foIr the childr.... The Christmas al. 
··Wn hope th"t ;:0' u ,ore looll,'"g fOI'~ of 30 business men who ha~e Wayne's Wayne, celebrated her sevlentieth h' k 

" "'" . fe"inll ..t!l.!!.en w!ll go to t ,"-_._wor ward <0 193~'''iIlih.,xea(hWe and lo~s best Interests at he"~t, The Demo· bll'1thday Monday. Prot. Chinn and among children in one 'of our 'needy 
ot opMmls~l. W~'re',start/ng in On" crat Instituted a series of commUll· his 'family went to Wakefield for the fielUs. 
clean alate Ji~f6t4- j~, -and .. >;,,rttr -mnp:rov'err,ent ads. to ·i'tiJ' .. H\»'--a·+-o=tSi<=-~ "Our C. E. societies held two ves. 
strictly up to us' ~hr~t kind qf marks year, which shouW do mUch to 011- Mrs. Gertrude Morris and chil· per aerv,ices last Sunday evening at 
we make on it. That the ,coming courage the community spl'rit. dr"n, Peggy 'iiiiaJames, 1efti 15Y~Cl1-r the hour of 5:15. The YOUJng people 
year ehall 'be on~ 'of real. Joy to yo" Yes, we feel that The Democrat, Wednesday morning for Plainview, meeting at th" manse around the 
and your~ Is our ,~ln~CIJ'CS!l wi~1j. with YOUir ihelp, has gone far ahead Texas; where they P1.all-' to spend Chrisotmas bree. Miss Jeannett~ Lewis 

We want to, tb,~k :rou for the way In 1931. We are conthlent that, about ten days visi:tlng G. A. Dun- led the ",,,,eling. The Intermediates 
,YOU !bave treljlted' -nh,e ,D~inocrat and with that same splendid asslstl1lllce cnn, brother of Mors. Morris. an4 Juniors held a UJnlon service at 
Its employees duTlng the, past .yeal'. from you, our rcade,'S lind, .. dver- Miss Marion Jo T'heobald, who at· the church wi'h Miss Dorothy Hook 
We have 'DI*h ~'1 be grl'tctQI tOO'. tisers, it Is going to go much fa"ti>el' ten,ls Mount Holyolle in South Had- as leader. Both services were in 
and toel th,at,01d!~931 has treated US during 1932. , Mass., and Robert Theobald, keeping Wi,th tlhe season. A. the 
weU Indeed. ):dlj'V~ Irulde u~ 'leal We are lI'ying (0 pUblish '" tlriendly who Is going to school at Oberlin close ~f thoe sOO'vicE)S the young pea
that il'ou lire our friends. Mayb'e -newspaper. Our most ardent wish Is college In Ohio, anrivcd 8uOloay to pie ate together and ~hen attended 
we've made a few enemies-lt'-would that you wlll continue :to be number· spend two weeks with thell' parents. Ohrlstmas program In 
~ a funOlY that Wo'uldn!t among our frl~nds. we know' ~at, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Theobald. The other clhurches. 

we !hope 
dOing what 
;, 'l1h1.S PMt 
satlsfactoory 
Qemocraro 'tt 
It)orlou~ 52· 
s)lownthat 
o.u~ for the 

'· .. --by" , 

. so wilt oUir 
vie !hopa ' 1932 I. 

, Mtlifr year for you than 
year 1* your life. 

Whe\>. your heart Is 'full, t\'B hard 
to exl;'tess YOJ1l'""U. We want you to 
know that we leel proud of your 
frl""dship and grateful for your sUP
port. 

Meny Christmas!. 

{~:ri ~o ;:~!~!~~:~:I\!~tlt!bi'Yt-cm:ml;u:!!'SW~U;~'L~n~O~L~U-:-.--
YULETIDE O~V~NCES 

1'!lasonlng th~t to/1li~d of ~ com- (Cont£nued from p.,.,~ One) 
\,nunlti menns- thq pventunI battefr ~'j 

Christmas" .................... . 

D., wltlh ~he W. H. In mind that Sunday,' 

wrrn m WAYNE CHURCHES 

fir6It Blu>tlst Cburch 
William E. Binlsted. ,Minister 

Sbnday, Dec. 27t1}. 
New--Yeall' Services all ·day. 

.su!ld~y ~chooJ.. 
Sll,bJect, "The Outreaclh of Chrlst\run· 
Ity" for the higher grades and de· 
parbmew, 

day on whiclh we celebrate our 
anniversary. 

St. Paul's Lntheran Ch1lll'clI 
W. C. HeldenreLch, Pastor 

Christmas eve at 7:30,: Ohrlstm!lS 
exercises j>y . .t);!~ .f1!!IH!~Y _~c.!Lo.Q}-=-an~ 
d';oir.-Am offering. for missions wlll 
be--l'eCebed. . 

6 a. m., Christmas day: Candle 
Light Chlrlstmas semce. 

Sunday, Dec. 27: 
10-Sunday sclhool. 
ll-Holy Commnnton. 

We. hear a lot ahou.t 
BusfllleslS Depression 
But you'd never know that 
The United States Is in had shape 

see the hu.nd~e{ls of thollSand$ 

Todar. 

W'. hear ·abonot the 
Crabbed souls of certain 
All~gedlY unkind people, 
Amd discoven- on Christmas day 
That they are lila< really unkind 
At all-
Just Misunderstood'. 
Maybe nobody 'has taken the 
·To try to understand them 
O'n any o~er day. 

may get mad at people 
All throuW> tlhe year. 
But on Christmas Day 
We lind It hard'to keep fu-om 
Smilil!g at thean 

On the street. .'~ . '. 
And, samelh.ow. a quarrel 
Seems Ilke an awfulIy 
Petty thing to be 
Bothering about. 

Friends! 
The w-""ld_~~em.S.f~lLof. 
Friend<! today, doesn't It? 

tne 

If you have roam lin your herurt 
For Rill' enmity today 
There's something wrong 
Witih you! 

MIra. Car\Os Martin's Class 
Song, "Merry, Merry Chrlstmoo" ... 

Seven Boys 
,,000erlng for benevolence. If yoU have room In your heart 

'-Why, '< of cbursJ ~ou are, 
, ~ , I, 

Bec~use . today : I~ . 
Cht~stimas •. 

;-"_,_1 
Amd we b~pe that yoa 
Are' wishing us i ,-

Just as 'merry 'a Christmas , 
As we arel~ts¥ng.x.\W.· ... 
. '. • We ~ope ,tlhat you.r wls,h., ' 
Comes as dee:p', fmm -the-- -
Bottom of ~he I'~'art 
As does qurs .:. • I 

And we hoPe tha~ 
Both your ~tsll 
And ·ou.r wlsih ; 
WHI coma i tru~ beyond 
Yours and our wl14est dreMlls .. 
THANK-YOU! 

lllO'l'HER Qf WAYNE 
lllANDIES IN JOW\~ 

Word !has been received. here" ~f" 
the death of Mrs. Walter J3Jme~, 86~ 

mother of PhiHI!G. James Ot:W~.l'.,Oljl.L.._'~_' 
i.-;;-Monday;- De~. -i4, ~t-WyoUifngf .. 
Iowa. Six children, nineteen grand-· " 
child.en- and twentY-fiv.e' great. 
gramdchllda-en survive. 

Mary' Sherman, sixth cihild of 
Eleazer and Nancy Sherman, wal! 
born in Jefferson county, Ntlw York~ 
on July 15, 1845. S1ie moved with 
her pmrents to I11imois when soe' wa~ 
four .ye~rs old. When sQ\;e was, 10 . , 
years old, s,h.£) moved to Jones co~n-
ty. IoWa. In 1865, she wws united 
in marriage to W~lter James, i then 
a soldier in the Uriion army. I 

Aft€lJ' the close of the war, thel' 
made their !home for a few years· 
mear Canton, low.a, and moved from 
there to a farm elgjht miles west.of 
wyoming in Jackson county. They 
have mnde their. home .in Wyoming, 

APPE.lDS IN PAGEA~T 
Miss Marcella Hnnbemer, dau.gh

te~ of Mr. "nd ~rs. E. J. Hu.n.te-
of'Wayne;iI!layed the'l'Rn-of!lll -. 

In a tableaux of the NaUv
llL.cSanta..._C~arra ·Academy. Sin. 

.Inawa, Wis., on Thursday, 'nec. 
17. Mitli Humtemer is In Wayne tor 
the holiday season. SJU, entertained 
lIl1embers of tlhe Wayne Kiwanis club 
Monday noon at tba.1l organlzaUon'~ ~ 
regu\ar weekly meeting witJ>, a group 

ment of th~ ~r\~r. ctln I!'alri the hi
crease<! patronage of" those' It serves. 
: Du.rlmg a: yoir when 'lnoot newS. 
papers have had! to" tttM dIS~bura!l' 
tbg losses In M\'e~tl8ln,g Unetlll'l, 'l1he 
Democrat lias: carried Wil'if . . 

Ins than everb\\tor.e-and we' 
"boWID th8¢ :a~vEli!'ti~g in~rease':wlth
out carr;ying an.. frolll' NOl'f!1lk. 

l!lxerelse, "Stnr ot Bethli<!hem" •••..• \ 
Mrs. Chas. Slm;pson'. Class ' 

Re~ltatlOOl. ·'TOy'M.1n's-~~; •.. · 

11 a. m. Morning worship. Spo
clal' mUsic, with New Y",ar's m .... 
s8!l6 by thie pastor: "A Look Back· 
ward and Around. " This will surely 
be helpful. 'I1link <if. It._ Come and 
he... this vital, practical message 

7:00--Luther League. For any disgruntled feeling 

The allUlual congregatlonaf meeting . I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""., 
will be held after ,the morning serv-

of plMlo solos. 

Don BoYce 6:80 p. m. Ynung people's meet-

Sioux· City , .'1 arrout,dhlg 
Exercise, "We Plant " Friendly Ing. Fine fellowship, helpful study. 

Flow.,.. ~" ....................... WlilcoDle to all. 

Ice. Jan. 3. 
Ladles AId lIl1eets Wednesday.' Dec. 

30. Election of officers. 
Come and worship with us . 

.. -.--
....nrnn·ll'-t{)'rrel'l"~~r '\V!hlt,,-GiJ'ts ... ~ LCO '-~.'.~' I-""--""'--""""-·!"-"-'-J"-""'·~. singlllJL..every. ~.nng.ellcal Imtbllil\8n..1lbni'ch..... 

convinced thut t'lie Wayne torrito"y is ". Sunday SChool body enjoys. pastOQ"s subject H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 
reading Tho ,neliloe.rat - nnrl tiler ~. Mnl1'S Cnthnllc Cbmoh will be a companlon meMage with Dec. 24-Chrlstmas Eve service at 
hnve shO!\VrI their ccmftdetlee In' nur C There ·will be no mldnlg'M. mass 01' tlhe mor,nlng one ,(but ench p. m. 
newspaper I" " .,ubst"ntlal way. We service on Christmas eve. Mass will In Itse~l). Subject, "A Look. For· Dec. 25-Chrlstmas service . (ill 

-have not tried tol run any 'local busl· be held at the cihur(,h 011 ward." What Cllln we see?' German). 
ness man'sl'placel for' h,lm 1- bitt' moornlmg .t 6:30, 9:01) nnd To aU who sihared OIfOO'lng for synodical mission reo 
have askedifor lIr!d'lhavl! reeel"~d:tM wll1."I~Q:.be-·ft".ervlee at cOT"- taKing parts In .the at 11 a. 01: 
loyal c(Joolieriltilo~ '<if Witylle QdvElI!" Christmas day. Special of "-1I1$~ .... ...gu1l4ay' Dec. 27-l!lngUsh service at 
tl8er8,.W~.tli8itl~ t!i:~.m fpr' tMlfruBt planend for mass. again, 10 a. ,ro', 
they have J)lnMd "In 1\$:' Methodist Church It was a N~ Sunday school. 
~ ~~ 

Inrge ' 

!have been to our illilll JJy of 

Chorch of ehdet 
m. Bible school. 

Ul. Communion nnd worship. 

brightest and 

most- joyful day -of the-'entire--yea-r· 

just past is my sincerest' wish. 

Dr~ L. F~ Perry, Dentist 

-------.mmers;--·Tllat ·these new enlist'rlbers 
really want The Det1l(l<1l'11t and rend 
It tlloo-onghly ilfter th"y~ti~fs 
certain: they I:lilve sUJ~scl'lbeu heeRlIsc 

St. Pmil's LII1!h(ll'Im CIl'bl·(,h 
At 7: 3{)'on-C lli~~~nl as· !'lv'l·tller-e w·1U--l41,e-· P:.lstOl,"--e.f~-tft_-f'Iffit---Bt1~"*"!---t.rr-.,r-',..--:mrflT1j-lfV--:r.--""""'1TIlcnr-

be n program at the church, '[n,,'r0 
,.Iil-be 'speclal' nllul1c hy'Uio-"liOl,1' 
and II pageant. 'ILigh:t of tho \Vor1tl, " 

'which will bo pu~ on by the Sunday 

We '"Rise" to the 
Occasion to Wish 

Yo~A 
dfhey want the . an'd'~n6i bec:;'use 

O)'nce Enll1)k~U{'n.l Lutll(>ran 
SUlltlny scUwol pupils ()f tho Grace 

~.--.J>rl<!.iL.!I!.-"-'1~I!U)!.'J..!>l_ ne:'ll'rr.E'IIl~>IIt!l-l-"" In!~,!.,c",-IJ",lI"t1t1J\l '.' mil ell U rd" fi1 
during' 1931: ' souri ',"'-Yllnd, will pre~l\i~l(~fl!rlRt-

mwrly In the yenr, tllis pnt\m" In. m,H:: program at the ehnrch Thnrsdny 
ni~~L.1·:30. with IChristmas son;;.s 
and recltatJolls us the' <1omiUi;lllt p:1,rt 
of the enteo-tainment'. 

Scrvice [tt 11 n. m. 

Clll'istian Sdenl'e SocIety 
401' !linin 

Decem bel' 27: 
Selll;lcS$ at 11 s, m. 
Sn})daJi".:·~~chol}l nt 9:-1:; ~l. ,m. 
Subject, t~Christian Scipnce." 
Qo\d(!U ~xt: Isa. 40. 
~~~ public is (,~l'(lbn>~ 

"( 

I' 

'Johnson,1 



" 

\ 

Ste11Jt ClllcMsterwi}1 <ialiter-
tain the A. G. Wert "ramUY at 
Christmas ',dlnneto' 

Mr. 'arid Mrs;i: 'C .. I'A. !Cl!:~8~i,j 

be Chrlstm~~,:d~er guest, i"! 
H. H. ,Hahn bom~. 

Mr. Mldi~. ',FrOd' FlUb ;Iud 
flY are entertalilfhg "M~:" .lld· 
Blahie Ellis 'and Mrs .. Jurie Cenger at 
ChJrlstmas dinner. 

The C. H. Fisher family and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. 'Ellls of Omalha will 

- be guests at Christmas dinner in the 
D. H. Cwnningham home. 

dinner. 
Mr. and Mil'S. Johln Carhart and' 

family and Mrs. Winifred P. Main 
will be guests at dinner at the JoIhn 
T. Bressler, Jr.. home on Christ-. 

:'Ia)!ghter, ;Mrs. Lytia\ 'TUttle, 
~l!Sbing~f>Il'i, D, p.. '.' 

. Mr. and Mrs. O. p, 
Miss MarIe' Wright <If 
Wyo., wllf'!be dlnn~r gllest. 
aM Mre. "1' ·F. W-rlgbt.", _ 

Guests In the J. C. NuBS bome 
Christmas day will' be Rev. 

George Roland will Kearns, Anna Nuss and Mr. 
entertain the Milo Krem.ke family Mrs. Carl Nuss and family ... 
..nd Don Po'rter and son o.~.'c._~""'.~.':.I' ·'Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Strahim mas··ilT,;-o·e;:: .. _··,· .. ···_ .. _· entetl'taining the B, F. Strahan fum~ 

Miss I~ma James will be a ho~iday l1y and Mrs. Faye Strahan and her 
guest in t.he Howard James !home. 
Sl,,, and Roscoe James will be guests 

two children on Christmas day. Dr. amd Mrs. W. A. Emery will 
spend Christmas In Olllaha with their 
parfllJs., .lII:r.,~nd Mrs .. VI· J\, ,.==" , . 
·and Mr. and Mrs. P. Danahey. 

c='Hb,rt"-jL"., . .' •. :-"df-"at Christmas dilliller. 
1.{~. arul . M~s. Art Hershled and 

Mrs. _Hamer Wilson will bave as 
dinner 8\leS\&.oll Chrl.t~as. ~r .. a.nd 
Mrs. Framk' Wilson and children 'of 
Winside, Mr. and M~s; H, S. Rlng~ 
~and and Miss, Ruth Ringland, , 

The W. C. Goryetlfamlly will en
tertaLII Mr. afld Mrs. Nrumbir and 
Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bilso::'1 
and family at Christ~as dinner. 

dren . and, M'r. and Mrs; RaJ:ph 
en~auer. 

S. D. Relyea, MateI' Relyea, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. JOrdoJattd daughter 
Jrunet of Sioux City, Id'wa. arid ' 
Emma Jordon of Slble~, Iowa. Wl11 

, soP, LeRoy, M.ll be 'here Ohrl~tmas 
day .to attend church and dine with 
Mrs. Emma Baker. 

Mr. and Mre. A. H. Sewell and 
Miss Pearl Sewe\l will be guests In 
,the home' of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Davis om Chl1"istmas day. 

Mrs. Emil Hendrickson, Mr. and 
!\Ire. Roy Wiggins, and Mr. ,and 
'Mrs. Clarenee, ,,,Henllrlpkson, ~ll o~ 
Wakefield, will be dinnet' guo,t. of 
Mr. and MIl'S. 'Don Larson on ClJ1l'tst-

Mr. and. M"s. John T. B~essler 

will have Mr. and Mrs. A.' T. Clay
comb and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Von 8e.g,g~rn and famity as-din- be guest·g in the \V. R. Hia}{man home Mr. Ed B. Fansk,e of Pierce and mns day. 
ner guests on Chrlstmas day. on Christmas day. Miss Jewel Fanske of Omalha wHi be Mrs. Robert . Mellor is entertaining 

The C. ill. Sprague f,l1milY, oLqlE!, S. Christma,g gu'€sts, o,f Mr. and Mrs. nt Ohristllnns .uinner Mlr. and -Mrs. 

ha~~" a~n~~~~m~:lP~i~~~~'kett will :e. Sprague family, ~~r. and Mrs. L. A. Fansko alid family. WIll. Mellor nnd family! Mr. and 
guests Georgie S,pangler of -Stanton and Mr. Mr. anci· Mrs .. C. H. Hen,drickson Mrs. Warren Sfu.ulthc,is nmd Don and 

MIT. am.d Mrs. P. C. Crockett, ·Mrs. and .Mr~. Walter Bressler a-nll fam- nnd son Max ,,"ill spcnd Chris,tma:::: Boh, Mr. and Mr\,:. ChaR. Shulthcii-> 
P. N. Hancock and ehildren -nnd the ily will have Christmt:lf3 dinmer at (lay with Mr. and Mrs. A~rt Au]{el' and l\fr. nnd Mlrs. Stanley I·Iuffman 
Misses Aliee and. Martha Crockett. tihc G. A. \Vade home. and family at O'Neill. Iii and family. 

Mrs. C. E. Carhart and Mrs. A. Mr. am) Mn's. Fred Bartels . The H. J. Felber family and Mr. Mrs. Harold 1'luffol'{1 and children 
B. Carhart are hadng Christmas have at Christma'S din'ner Wil.1iam and Ml:S. SheI~man Welpton of Oma.h)l of Omahl\, came -Sunday to vIsit in 
dinner at t1he latter's home for their Bartels of Sioux City, brothel' of Mr. '111 be guests rid: dinner in tiloO H. the John . Hufford home. Mr." Hufford, 
fa!!lil!~~, for Mr. an.!l. Mrs.. nUSSle11. .--!~3;:tr~~~~!_ ~h() __ is B. Jones home Christmns d(l~·._ will join them Christmas eve. Be~ 
Car!Ial"'t, for Mr. <JJlld Mrs. Ralph school art Lincoln, llno Dr. and Mrs .. E. S.~ Blair, Harold sides Itfuese guests ,t,he Huffords will 
Carhrurt of Rnndolph, and for IDdd1e and Mrs. Car} SpieCalcr c.f Blain' and Dl~. Georgia Brown of Sioux Bl1'tertailn Mil'. nl1d M"rs. J. S. Horney 
Edmonds of Chicago. Ill. Mrs. Spetcher was for. City wlli be guest. of Dr. and Mrs. 'at Christmas dinner. 

Christmas .d~nner guests wt the merly Miss Frieda BUJl'tels. Wm. Hawlrins on Clhristmas day. Christmns gue8ts in Itlhe Philleo 
!home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Good Mrs. R. Oraven a.od daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jacques and 'borne will Include Mr. and Mrs. H. 
will be Mr. and ¥r,s. W. L. Good Miss Nettie Cra'i'en, will entertain son, Ralph Barn-on, and Mr. T. T. C. Armstrong of Sioux Cit;. MITs. 
and three sons of Chawe1l.. M!l'. and the following at Clhristmus dinner: Brady will be guests of the A. F. A. A. Welch, Mrs. Herbert 
Mrs. A. A. neuel of NOl"folk, Mr. Mr. and 1\lrs. C. M. Craven, Mr. GuUi"er family on Christmas day. and childlfen. and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
run.d 'Mrs. R. IoJ. Deuet and SOll of and Mrs. H. B. Oraven and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. J. m. Dmvling and 1. Fricst of Wisner. Fral1l1din Phil
Norfolk and Miss Bertlha Ludwig. ters, Harriet and. Cathryn, Dr. "r. family will go to Colubmus to spend leo, who is ~lOme from school tor the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Good and sons B. HBckert, IlInd Mr. and Mrs. n. CbristJma~ day' with Mr. and Mrs. holidays, will also be presenb. 
will anrive today and will remain W. Hahn nncl daughter,::; of RUl1- T. T. Ullruh, palr'l?l'lts of Mrs. Dowl~ Mrs. J .. H. ,"Vll'ight (tncl 1\11'S. Font-
throughout the holiday::;. dolph. ing. uJllel,Je smith will entertain nt dinner 

Here's W-ishin' You 
A Merry Christmas 

Poets me a lot of LiItL-80uadiag word. to .ay 

it. We dOIl1't---but acvcrtLclcss our wiah 

fortLc mnriest of a merry Chriltmae comes 

from the bottom ot tLe heart. 

WayneCr-ea-mery 
Edw. Seymour, Prop, 

Flrof.. omd Mrs. Chinn will spend on· Christmns Mr. an.d Mrs. Claude 
Christmas day in Lincoln with M'rs. Wright and family, MI'. and Mrs. , 
Cfflinn'os parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. BUl'll'ett Wric:ht an.d fam.ily, Mr. ' 
W. Kallemeyn. They will remain Mrs. B1ackfoJ'd of Newcastle, MI'. 
for several days. and Mrs. - G~enn Wright and fmmily 

Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Ley will ,en- of Walr.efleld and Miss Edith Porter 
tertain Rollle Ley and family, Mr. of Gramd Island. 
rund Mrs. H. B. Craven. and Mr. 

~·ra.!Ul.c.lllDl.'--t11l-''Q!jL IJei~ne 1tt. 
Chlri8tmas ev~. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Stwnwn and Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Surbe. 

Releihow, also of Stanton, 
guests In the Howard H~abak 

.Chrlstmas dinner; ",,·,-·,UThi1.,mr''Bc·j},i;M.!,fast 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bakor 

family wUl spend".Ghristmas day in 
lllie'home of Mr, and Mrs, 1'). M. 

·n.rl"o+'~,~~~~;;~~.~~ gUes,ts ttt 
Is Mr. Baker's sis'ter. 

lIfr. and Mrs. Fra.nk E,rxleben and 
Frances and Lloyd Erxleben 'plan to 
Il>:> to Omal:a for Ohrlstmas ai the 
'home of W. H. Hall. wh81l'e theY 
will be join,.d -by Esther and Irvin 
Erxleben. 

Christmas dinner guests in tlhe R. 
J. Kingston home w!1l be J. B. 
KI;:;gslion, Ed Mutz, Mat Kln!'lBton, 
l\f1:!" MId Mrs. Floyd I>IDll\>ton, Mr. 
~nd'M"fs-'- Glenn Allen and family or 
Alle.n, Miss Mary Way of Sioux City 
andF;=.J". -~!'.~- o~illli·lHIITY. --

Ohristmas dinnGl': Mr, and Mrs. 
True Prescott and family, Mr. amd 
MI'I!. RUBsel.! Prescott and son, Jack, 
the Harry Tldrlch family and Ruth 
Render of Winside, Mr' and' Mrs. 
Milton O'Harrow of Sioux City, 
Iowa, and Maurice Wright of Tor· 
rln~ton, Wyo. 

Mr. alld Mlrs. Chlls. Gilder!:iICfvf~ 

\vill have as guests in tiheir home on 
Ch"tlstmas Mr. aJHt··Mrs. Will ·C:Hldcr
~lee"e and daughter, WH,mn., Ml'f>. 
M';;' Young and David and Alice 
Mae, J. J. Gildorsleeve, L. C. Gild· 

<W~~*,,*<W~~0<M'<W~~~M'<W~~~,*~~~M'<W~~~,*«~'Iea-slee,'e, and Miss Helen GfIde r-

, 

sleeve who will coffie froan Albion. 
Michigan. 

Prot -alld MIfS. O. R. Bowen are ex
pecting Mr. and Mrs. Knox JClnes nnd 

cllildren fro-ill Linco1n for 

home. _ 

}"lhey will also 
. J. Woodward 

gue~ts -will 
spending Snt
the Woodward 

Thephristmas ~pirit 
unless we take ~ome I' .1' .' 

pressing our good wi$h.es 
friends and custo:m.~rs, 

4-
j 

Kremke-'s !News 

Th~ J oy ~£- Christtnas 
I;'" 

Our joyous Christmu i8 due to you aDd 

we. tLcreEorc. wi,L tLat youra Dlay be 
Eated with old-E •• Lionc.d Lappi,-cH aad JOY, 

H. H. Hachmeier 
r 

JUS! a Little Wilh 

Mr. and Mirs. C. W. Hiscox wlll 
entertain 18 guests at ChrLstmas din
ner. Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar, Reeves df MadlsCln, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thom:vs of Batnn Crcelr, 
MIT. and· Mrs. Win Hiscox, Mr. aJ1.J 
MOrs. GeQr.ge - Crossland an:d - win 
Cros~la~~l:. Miss May f:liscox of Otm 1-

ha. Dr. anll Mrs. Paul Crossland of 
s;;.\: 'Pedro, Calif., [lInd Armond HiS

cox.' who is home from Kansas City. 

G~~etings~,.ierid~ ! __ ~ 
M.!y Ciiristmas bring new joy to y~ur heart, 

, • , new peace to ¥~ur home ., : and new 

richness to your life; That's our wish! 

OUf Wish for you is that you may have the Merriest of' 
With that w-!sh we extend pur hopes for a' 

Prosperous New Y ~ar~. 

1-'
! 

M,l'S. Alvin;1.· T{orff [1011 Mr, nm rl 

Mrs. Frank Korff w'nl entertain at 
(;hriO'~m::l." dil\ner tlf1~- f ·l1owil'h 
guests: Mr, and Mrs. Fred Kroll nllld 
dau"ghter of Sioux City, Iown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto ,V. igel and famHy Gf 

Wausa, l\lr. ano Mrs. Will Kolll 'on,] 

:n-oUTSERVICE:at ·8.nyUme-wi1hd-d--to-your.:cQ~ll\ent, eaJl\-{)Il--·w!~-·,~~\-~-
,. . I .', . 

c.o. MITCf-IELL 
son of Hartin~ton, MrR. A"n" 

~7jAYN.'E.Mb,NUMENT WbR~S; S .... Ih1her·and children of Hal'l.lngton, : VYI : Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Korff and 
I !: i!I!::!·! ,j: . i . I I tathiiy of Fordyce, and the John 

~Ii;j;f};:~ :m~~~~~I!:' 'j' ,.', ',. ~tf"", famIlY_or Laurel.' 

jljl!I!II' .'. !, ; '1":' I;! "i 
l' :"'id:~ ,'I I ,:'. '. , ,I I" I· ,',' I! I "I "i ' 

Wayne Grain &. 
Carl A. w, M:aclsen, 



'llhe Cote.rie club, held its 
meej;ing Thursday a~ternooll 
home of Mrs. Ben bawls. .....11 __ '. __ I 

I"Mr,., ,'~11~ M~~. ,Oscar" Ramse,f 
~pn. : K'!IlJleth""will, be gu,oot8 hi 
r;lave, Le~ry home at on!', o'crock 
dinner Christmas day,. _ .. 

_'~ the u.sual businu.s :meeting ,I' 

,Mrs. A. H. S~le ",nd'daug;h
t~r. Mary. Ml's' F1rank Wilson and 
children. Mary Fnenc';' and Robert. was _nt at, brids:" .at which, , 

Mary Reed reooivey ,the guest ""prl.e 
81114 Mrs. Thorvaia Jacobsen ,tihe' high 
score membership "prize. ",A Christ-

,Ardath Framcis and 
't''''''~';'I';!llu"c:~"~,.",,.,uu~~' drove ,to Warne' I;!at-

,. mas tree ,andi exchange '!>f gifts' 
held--Bnd B tw..,.,ourse luncheon -w."+"""'"'·''I''''' 
fJerved. . There were ten ,members 
present and thJ~1 guests, ware: ~i'Mfs~ 
Mary Reed., MlI's;,: 'W. 'B. 'Le1\lis" , 
J_ J. MilIer.MJlB.~' ,Qeorge," 

".;~.-,1I ..... --1IalIlh-LPrlliIl~, ,Mrs. ";flIIjj'~~-i1nnmn'''Yllre- aliirl~~$iiy;4.tro-!-=~;~~~,~d 
Moees 'of Wayne',,: ,A' watdh night 

,', 

party wil~ be ,held !!lew Yearis ";e 'at 
the hame of Mrs.' O. M. Davenport. 

Louis Mlittelstftdt of -Omaha came 
Saturday everijng, to spend Christ
mae vacBti<!l1ln tlle "hom.e at,!!er' par.IC:brlstnlas 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittel. 
stOOl. 

Mias Allee Wylie. 

evening at Jensen 
lwme, The high score was 'made by 

,Bess ReW. Lunc!Jeon was serv .. 
cd at the close of tlhe evening. 

Miss Beatrice Motson of Sioux City 
l:\aturday to spend heir Christ-

brailka Wesleyan, unlv"",.lty. 
to spend' her \"acati<!l1 with 
Mrs. G. A. Lewis. Misses Bess and jnaMhe Leary and 

Mrs. Lloyd Prince enterta.ined'the an.d family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis l<Jh~ Glayus Mettlen ,~rere Norfolk visitors 
Social Circle Wednesday afternoon at lers, Mr. and Mrs. Hout'y Ehlers Saturday. 
hed' 'home. A €hrjgtmas program' Was amt Bon, Alvin. M~. andl ¥)r~<;. ',{il. Mrs, H. Lee \-VelL:; af Omaha a,no 
given,' amI an ex(~hnnge of gifts Was llnm l~hters of HO.8ldn:), MI'. and Mrs. Earl Lound of 'Fremont sp("nt 
held. The program was as ,follows, Mrs.' )Nilliam Koepke. Sf., Mrs. the week-end as /,'Uests of Mrs. Fan
Readilngst, "G~cs anll Merrymak~ Anna RusC"ilman, Mr. anu MI'~. Hen~ nie Louno. 
ing," Mrs .. Qeqot~e Pinion; .HOhrls,t~ ry Moeding and family, ¥r. an,t! Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Slman r,ll1t.I 
mIlS Giving, ", ~11'l1. G. A. Lewis; Mirs. R. B. Tidrick and N[i~s Mal1llha son. Bob. of Norfolk. wme guests of 
"Homemade Gifts,,1\pI>reciated." Mirs. Brogren. Mr. and ,1IIrs., Gurney Benshoof Sun-
Ralph Pr·inco; "a poem, f 4Chrjstmas. '" Mrl, and Mrs. Peter phristcnscn duy eveniDg~ 
'Mrs. Robert Prince. A cOI,test, elltert~dne<l Thursday eV"Ijinp in hon- I. F. Gaebler entertained 
"Christmas Shopping Li.t," was won or of the ,bil~hdays df Howrurd Ivel'- Legion ·Auxillary 
by 'Mrs. O. M. Davenport. A two- !'ion and El1mcr Ncilseil. ·Thn evening- a'ftclrnoon at her home. Following 
course lwncheon wns serr\''Cu by the Wa}; spent at caI'd,~ ilL which Uw 1111gh the usual l)usincss meeting tlhe mem
n05tcss. Guests for the a'ltc'moon KCOr() was madQ hy .Tim Jam-ien ,1.11<1 hers drc!"3cd doll~ to' he f1ent to the 
were Mrs. O. M, Daw'lnpol't, Mrs. the e()llso1atiol1 llrize W[l';~--rceci\'ed hy chi1,drcn <:Jf lHsablcd veterans. The 
A. ·H. Schmale, MJ'fL Harold Neely, Howflrd IYcrf;on, Luncheon wa~ f:,crv· Auxiliary also. ydll flll lHlskets to be 
Mrs. Leo Jensen nnd Mws. Etta Per~ cd nt the clOBe of the <H'cning. The delivered to the ncedy in this loea]· 
rin. ' guests were Mr. and Mf~. Peter Iver- ity. LUlllchr.on was served. at the 

Mrs, 'H. L, ~clts of Omu(ha and sen Hind fwmU.Y, Mr. :ll1U Ml'R. Chris closeQof the nf·ternoon. Ten members 
Mr. and Mt'lS. }I)u,r.l Lound wil~ be Jensen and famHy of Cartoll, Miss ,vere plrescnt. 
gua8lts of Mrs. Faml!la Lound Christ: Jdhanna Jensen, Peter. Martin, Jim Mrs. J. ,G. Neley. Mrs. Harold 
mas day and John B. Joms.n. Neely and MI.ses YLeen and Rose-

Mr. and M-rli. End Bord,ner of The Girl, Scout'S and their captain, mury Neely drove to Norfolk satur-
PIJ.ger w!JIbe l'('nE!l!.\s of Mrs. Isa- Mrs. F1rani< Wilson, sang Christmas day afternoon. 
bella Matson Gll"istmas day. carols Thursuay evening, Dee., 22, Mr. and Mirs. Robert Wylie llI11d 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Siman will and !\frs. A. H. Rchmale atlteJ'!1:ainerl Mr. and ·'1\11'8. Harolll Anderseu 
cntemain Dr. and Mrs. Paul Simon the Soouts later In the evening at her drove to Norfolk Frl.day. 
of Wayne Chlrs.tllJ:asdny. UlOmc at a Ohristmfts pal~Y. Mr. and.Mrs. George MIll/Jr and 

Mr. an,l Mrs. C. E. Benshoof will 
ontortai u at 'ollo o'clock dlmner 
Christmas !O~ Mr .. and Mrs, Hnrqid 
Quinn and family of Wayne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnrk Benshoof o,t Norfolk, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rew"and,fam· duughter, Bernice, of Alliance, nnd 
ily or Sioux City will spend Chrlst- Mrs. Maud !'lavls 01 Hemingford were 
mas a·:-; gue&t~ in the 8. H. new guests over the l\'eeh-elld of Mrs. 
home. .Mary 'Tillson alnd Mlr. and Mrs .• Tack 

Mr. and M~", Poter Iv~rBon wlll Reinbrecht. They left Tuesday for 

. - 'll"d-l\fwso -W-oHtoY--B,:o,," 16ftf o!-C~i'i'l>li 
and Mr. al1d Mrs. Gurneya..J\sIlJ~I. 

entcrtailn Mr. (lnl1 Mrs. Petcr Chlrist- Dakota City \vhere they will 'Ii:5it 
anu--rmntly, ·--"l\Tr. ·----unu--"1\1rmcTMr~,tltiAd',.,~El€<"""'fe-MIJ,llgr~Sr,~ 

Chris Jensen and family of Carroll, 
Dal'id Koel!, Jr., Cif Tekamah. Miss Johanna Jen"COl. and Martin 

win spcuil Chl'i.tUlII. with his plll'- 1l1ld Jphn 13. Jensen at dinnel' Chrlst
eiits~'-M";·"·linl1"Mr~;'Da.v~KOCh.-_ -+""""c-WlY,~ 

1.11 .... Golda Olsen spent the werk
ond at her Ulome at H3Irtington. 

Mr. and,Mrs, C. E. Neeoham wel'e 

E"~-::.:-_o~.,I_c Mrs. L. S. Needham at Nol'-
Miss Cal'rJe HnflSEln Of Nor'folk \vill A'fr. <lnd Mrs. Pllul Maell. and f[l111- folk Sunda'y aHcrnoon. 

como Wednesday to Chrl&tm'as ily. ,MI'. an;i' Mrs. R. B. - Tidrick 'I'he pupHs 01 school 
! 'j' unruer the dIrection of the]lf teacher. 

JOYOUS 
YUnE 

---Uur ... CliiIslmas-caroT is 
dec11cated to you,whose 
confidence and patron-. 
age we have enjoyed. 

Frellch~eauty Parlor 
.'.. ! Joe ~mo18ky. Prop. _ 

Mrs. Gur.!l.ey Prince. gave a Christ
mas program Friday evening at· t~le 

schoo~ .house. The receipts W('1ro $10. 

Miss Rose Lound hall her tonsils rc
moved Saturday at Norfolk. 

Dr. and 1\11'::>. Pnnl Sini.ilil1 olf \V~yne 
were _guests. of l\IJ'. and 'Mrs. H. E. 
Riman :it f::cy,c~n o'clock 'lli nn ell' Friday 
evening. 

MI'. and Mrs. 
I~t:tcndetl a ono o'dock diml1el' Suntlay 
at the home of Mr:::;. Alvin!1- Zachort 
at Norfoll{ in honor of 1\11'R. Zae11ert\\ 
l)il';lIuln~'. 

()'cloc..:.~_~ llilllle-r Eaturdny ('Yening, 

NOTWE OP UEFUNIII:'IG IHI:'IIIS 
Public Notice is hereby gi\ ell t~lat 

the Mayor and City Council of LlH' 
City of Wayne :in the Cotllnty of 
WaJln.c'~.,S.latl~ of N'ebras.ka. 1Iy,. resolu
tion du.ly passed and ~ntered in tho 
minutc~ of their proeecdint's in. rtC-

::::::=:~:~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~l~~~(:) whlll ArUde \'1., Chapt4 r ,_ II., of tile 
-~tata.of 

. DR. E. H. 

~ __ ~ __ -=c--=---::-.,----,t,_h ___ e __ ,C~ ... h.~ristmaE!J::;e~so~ brin.g· a 
:. DOTSONj 

Eyesight 
Spedal1st I 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA I measure of happiness and joy to 
our many friends. and may it last the 

entire year. 

Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
, ' L. W. Kratavil 

Dtad Stock ~ anted! 
We pav phone ca1l9-for- bogicat
tle and horses, No removal charge 

. Prompt service. 

W A.YNE RENDERING CO. I 
Office pbone ,429F20 Res. 489w 

',,1,1 -.---
i :i;i 

IIII JI 

HapPlr 
" , ,"1 I 

-~ .. -Ghristthas 

I 

t-o 
i' 

YOU 
ALL 

--, .. /'--

W. A.' Hiscox 
Hardware 

..11111 .... ~~ Way~e, Nebraska , i' '., i' 

which were by Griin""ce 
No. 3~3 at a meeting' of the 'Clty 
Councl~'lheld, on the 20th dayoi De
cemlxlr. '~921. and bearlJljg interest 
at the rate of: 6% p"r' annum, are 
outstanding and u.nrr>ald; and that 
"Interreetlon ~v1mft Bonds of Dis
trl<>t No.5. of tihe Ctty at Wayne. 
amounting 'to the prinCipal sum 01 
$16.000 dated January 2., 1922. 
which were aurthorized by Ordinance 
No. 304 at a mooting of the City 
Council held on tlJe 20tlh- day of De
~ember, 1921, n,n.4 ,bearing intere'st 
at the rate, of 6% per ann.um, are 
outstanding and unpaid; that the 
Irate C1f interest since the issuapce of 
these bonds has so declined in the 

market thM by taking up and I:;:~:~:~~:~§~~~§~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~'":" paying off such bonds by an .issue of 
Relundin:g Bonds, as . provided by 
law. a snbstantial saving In tlhe 
amount oLyearly running inteffE'& 
will be mnde to Raid City; that the 
said out:standi.~g bonds above men· 
tioned of said City are sought rt.o 1>:1 
taken up and paid off by means of 
R"lulnding Bonds of said City, in the 
prj.ncipa~ StI,.'; of $195,,000.00, bear
ing interest at !the rate of five pe{f 
centum '(50/0) per annum, pay"ble 
semi-annually. whIch tlhe Mayor and 
City Councll ()f said Cit), propose to 
issue, YULETIDE GREETINGS Public Notlcoi. hereby given that 
any t.l<p;lJter of the' City, of Wayme 
may file objecillons to such 
action with Walter S. 

.... If we chose to sinl!, it would be in ___ A-"""'~ 

CRy Clerk o'f said City. at his .. f
flce in said City, on tlhe 2nd day of 
Janaury, 1932, between the hours of 
9 o'el,oek.A. 'N. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
or during business hours of any day 
prior to said day. 

of the people who have so I!enerously re

sponder to ~ur business offerings; and to 

them we offer Y ultide Greetings. 

Logan V Dairy 
D. 17-3t 

\V1\LTER S. BRESSLER, 

Celebrate 

New Year's EYe 
Thursday, Dec. 31 

un_at the 

HWAYNEFIREMEN'S 
Annual 

Masquerade Ball ~ 
Coryell's New Garage' 

Mrs. Waltermire. Ii costumer from Sioux City. will be 
.at the Boyd Hotp.1 with a complete line of good cos-

\,- . 
. fumes for hire at reasonable prices, 

Prizes for the Best Costumed 
Lapy and Gentleman 

No dancer w1ll be admitted to the floor unle!ls in 
full costume, 

,Dance 'rickets $1.00. La~iie~ Fiee~ 

Proceeds for Benefit of 
·w:..-ayneFireDepartmen t 

John Bingjld.Ticket Sales .. 

,--·---111-



I', 

Saturd~, to lIjeet Mag !3urll!)~~ wh\1 
came from I BriligepOl1t to sp~n ' 
Christmas vacation.. . 

", Christmas pahy Wednesday 1111gM at 
'Ani;>ma Clark 'ca.rn~' (rom the school house. Games furnished 
'Su~d.a,Y tO~-h·e1"~Ctifis-tma.s ~~~tertaiuinen~ .~nd luncih ,vas .se~v~d II_ ••• ".-, ,.' c,,' 

at the Fre"J.)!an C~ark 'home. at the close Of the ev&nlnjl. • 
dr~to Way~e, 'l'hurs- Miss Mabel', Owens was a Nerfol', 

to visit home folkS.- vIsitor Saturday. • , 
,'- " " ' , , ¥Iss Marg~erlte'-1l01tg"r of Vale::-

Jean and Don, and Claron 
drove; to Wayn; Satur~a;y. 

Root ,and son" ,Don, of Ran
visited 'Sunday, at Ilbe Will 

tine Came Simday for a, tew days, 
'~isit at' the ,(Hade McFadden home'. 

M~s. Leonard' Simmons' of Ran-
dolph visited her parents v,;Jdnesda)'. 

Mr. and' Mrs. "M~r.h.,I, 
McLean -~re; gue'~te":SllHl(IE' '}"'8t-,tllel,~;::;; ;~;:~t('~',;~~~'S -d1,r~stt\'":'I", ,'ae"l,i.,nll'''''''· ·h<!.me., ' 

were Wayne visitors Monday, 

Miss 'Marjorie Anderson was a 
WediUesday afternoon and all night 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gail SeUon. 

R. Gutzman was 
linsiness Satu~ay. 

in 

Mrs. Nels Erickson sPellI-arew HallS Tietgetl and son, Alvin, and 
days last week with beer daughter. Jimmie Tietgen drove to sioux City 
Mrs. John Nygr:en4 'I'thbrsday an busineSoS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Peterson spent M,.. and Mrs. M. 'Madsen and Bu-
"'Dlmrsday afternoom In ,the Wymore metta and Claron visited relatives In 
Wallin home. Coleridge Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Axel AndeNon a-nd chUdn'en 
visited in the John Erwin home on 
Wednesday afternoon. , 

Mrs. Carl Magnuson was hostess 
to the Ladles, Ald. annual lIIleetillg 
held at 'her alOme last Thursday af
'ternoon. A social afternoon was 
~pent afller the business meeting, 

- .~ -4l--lun<>heon-lollowed.-- __ _ 

We hope that the spirit of good cheer 

u t1ianypifie8-€hrinmu-dml"-.j,e-with~-

you during the next 365 days of the 

New Year. 

J oliIison8l:Ha 
Veterinarians 

THE bells ring out 
Christmas gladness-

and we are here to bri~g. 
you our good wishes to 
add to the rest you'll 
have ,today, '. 

Merry 
Christmas 

3833 
383~ . 
2256 
2373 

3096 
3476 

~67d 

3698 
3838' 

3837 

Sewing Club enjoyea :i. Glade, Mcli'ad~en 

, ' :, __ • I 

COMMISSIONER PRQCEEDINGS, 

1". .r. printing " ........ , ..................... ". 
United Srtatrs National Bank, Rufe-l{eeping fees for yr. ending 
Dec, 31, 1931 ,.".,""".,.,.".,.".",.,.,""""', .. , 

. Mother's PenRion Fund: . 
Daisy. pjPP'itt. mother's.. pen>:ion fCir Dec ............. ~~ .... ' .... , 
Mn3. Minnie KrUBl'; mothc!"s pension ffor Fennc f'ippitt for 
December ..... ......... .... ... ...... ...... . ..... ::. 
f~i:izre"LofigneC"ker, mothm"~ pension for Dec .............. . 
Silltah Shu-Hz, mother's llel1sio(J for Dec, ... ~ .............. . 

TnJlel'itn.nrc Tnx Fund . 
Coinml""lOnerIJlstrlct No. 3-=Koch' 

Bridge Fund 
('omm'hfdoner Disttfct No. l ........ FJrxleihen 

2.00 
100.00 

63. G5 
10.95 
39, GO 

9.00 
3: 00 

9.00 
9.00 

12.ao 
9,00 

12.80 
8,00 

13, ,1' 

10(L nn 

20. no 

30,00 
:)0, O~ 

10,00 

34.9!l 

I Carhart Lumber Co .• cement. posts. lumber and sund...... 49.11 
Commis ... ;iol1f'r Disbrlct No. 2-Rethwlsch 

'1', A. 'Hoonesy, repaiJrl; g bridge ......................... , 15.00 
Concrete Construction Co., bridge work, .: ................ 1,031. 30 

,,' Comml"sl"ner mf!trlct No., 3-Koch 
Concrete Construction Co. I bridge work ...........•..•••..• 1.825.40 

"... General ROHd Fund: 

3749 
3831 
3840 

367i 
3800 
3801 
3802 

3806 
38,07 
3808 
3809 
3810 
3811 

38:)5 

3825 

3G9~ 

3673 
3703 

3755 

,vor..l5t ., ..••• ~ ••• ', ••••.••.••.•• , ••••• 
Theodore 10 btle , ,"oad worl. . ... : ..... , ................ ,... , 
Paul Dreyer. rotul worJ{------'--'-- .... ~ .........•. : ... ! ••• ~·' 

, Roar! District No. 58 
HUl':old AnderSen, road work ..... ", ... ----:-::-....... :-:-:-: ., ........ . 

, Hoad Dl.t~lcl No. 59 
~Otto Kant. rDau woo'l{ ........... "'.' .......•......•... , ....• 

-- Road District No, 62 . 
Reuben Voecks, road ,,,,ork ......•...•..............•..•••. 
Aug. Meierhenry •. "road work .......•.....•••.••...••• •·••• 

~-" , - 'Ruatt-Dlstrlct No, 64 
Adolf Persltc, road ru,fk ...... ,,' .,' c ... , ............... , .. . 

LaW Over Claims: 
Tlhe foU.owing claims are on tHe wi'th, the 

been passed on or allowed at this d~~i19 

409 for $25.00, 1451 tor $23.10. " 
, 1931 -

2257 lor '$20.00, 2640 'for $30. O~, ,,2641 for, 
2797 lor $10.80, 3097 for $30. DO, 3098 for 

(,l'romm},.~lOAIH'" Dbtrtet No. ---1-Er:debfJJiI 
Service Oil Co .• flxle .grease ••..•.••.••••..•• 

3100 for 3118 for $190,50. 3283 for 
3.30 3285 for 3286 for 00, 3287 for 

3478 for 

"': ........ ~ ........... ",' ............. . 
'-'-

20,20 3480 
1. 75 3649 
9. DO 
2:00 

-67,--GQ 
, 7.50 



or: 'i\r~~,. " y: 
-candlelight 

, one: a~3!:30 

~~~. t~e P~~,G~,i ~~~,il~r?~" ,.~:~e ~,ec~f1~s 
. 'were .for parent':) a!1.{l frIemd~ or' the 
"p-,!plli"., .E~~ l~u~i(brOUg~ta~_<l~er

_in~ of sO'feiklM i?f fo.od ~~ b~. given 
t~ 60ID:~, ~~' ,!~~~.1~Y ~o~··9~r~tm·a.s. 

Those' takingp:wJ; in tile. 3:30 ,po m. 

McGregor, 
, ·,gave sevefa~ examples that 

or!;~nt~~:t;loll. \~i11 ,. ' sees 'on the ca:1'IlIPua every day. 

hom;; !f-uthe""" C1nli-·.-' --, 
~rogra~ ,~ere.:, :P~u~ : n~t~moni ~~va. 
J'o~es, M~~~~~~t! R~rid~I.Ht.Iaxlme 
Barrett. Lois 'Thoonpson. Mildred 
Rhu;er, Mau"iall, yatl] , Beve~ly i!;tra-
ha~, Mar~i~- 'Filelt, _.All'datll JdhnsOn, cil1l~ COOlsej'Ylltlon [~Jn~. 

Mernber.s of the Lutheran club met 
Thursday' <lVIenlng, Dec: 10. for a 
Clhrlstrn:as prbgram whlcJ\c- conslsted
a! a. talk by Rev. W. C. Heiden-

and som, Wendel, will go' to 
to spend C!hrlstmas with M~s; ." - .. ".Oci<'''_" 
'Groskurtn'. . 

Mr, and ~irs. ROy Kilbourne 
daughter, Fa!ye, of Wakefield; 
SUnda;!: wlt·hi Mr, 'andMrs;'C, 
Kilbourne;:' I·. '. - -~ :. 

Mr. a~d: Mrs. W. -J), Hall 
s~nd Christ~as· im ~l~f~ 
and Mrs. Dick Strlckl.t. - - ---,=--, 
Mrs:. HaJ\.' .. 
i,~av,id You~g ~~SP"Ul?,i~p the' 

days w'ith his mother,' Mrs. 
yocing. ,He IIrs, b~on at(<!ndlIig 
;at ·.A:~~L.·~-ofa'--~-:~~.:-7"" .-c-;- .=.o~ ,--·j·I-'.I:,-_,_ 
~. and M:~.s. J. ~. DowllIl;g 

Sumday in Madison wit!h Mr. 
Mrs. W. L. DowliQg. 
Mr.; DOwlingi. 
I ~aJl'0]i] Jor~an q!. Sioux ~ity. Iowa-, 

nephew of Mrs.- R. J. ,Kingston, is 
spending Ch4'lstmas 'vac~Uon In._ the 
Kin~ton .home. ' -

Lawrence Kay is home from Lin
Barbara Heih~.' ~ul!J\: Da!rlme; Mar- TI)e Chllij Conservn!tioll League 

-c.e-iia--:Fr-eYert,"---nolores- -Frevert, Arr- held its Christmas-party: at the alOm_e. 
- 1000 Soden.,;' 'OorQtliy Reuter, Mar" of 1\I:rs. Fr;mk Kortr Illii~nd~y eve- i:"~~;~::··~;::J~~~~'oiifs~~~~;:<i:~t-:~~~r.!>.e~Jl!>j:~;-"~I~~!l~ 

__ ioiie Reuter;; :Si;Jnnie Jo Mrurtlri, ,!ling'. The're wore llfteeh anembers 

schoo\, 
mriher''''~--'- -

Dorothy Ba.i'l'd and ESther Schroeder. pr.esent wn.d one guest, Mrs. Stock~ was also enjoye.d. until school reopens. 
Partlcil'a,nt:, "i,n : the.' ,7:30 recital . h .. I Gerald Dennis. who i. coacWng 

'1 mg •. mot el' of Mrs. "Ill!.:! B. v.a, i,1. 
were: Bettf':AtiITi\~;-'1ifrurg~iet -Mau. AJlt~r a pro!lfam-IliWliIc/,;tJISs'Helen Canleo Club. and teaeMng In the Tilden high 
Helen Ma~b~lt;:' M~rgi>ret Sund;. tion- Swa~son reali a Christnja:~ stpu-y and '!lhe Cameo. club ",011; Frida,. with school, Iii home to spend the holl
.Id Str~lian, 'Roddie 'Peck. Junlur little Jimmy I{ortr recltM "Hang Up Mrs. Henry Ley. The program topi" days with 'his parents. 
Larson. ROy' 'McDonald. the Baby's Stocking," tfue group ex- ,was "Clhristimas in Other Lands." 'I'ha 'R.C. Hahlbeck family will 
Davis. E-.elym Bphl. Margie Morgan. chW1jged glfl.fi and light ir.~rr,e .. s. hllDellts ,Tl'e club will have a' New Years Eve ,go. to ?ooper over ClbJristimas to visit 
BoI>Ierly StJi'aha:n; 'Bob Merc>Q)ant, served by the coll)-\il, ,I~,t"e. _ with Mrs. Stratton as hos- Mrs. Hah!bcck's parents, Mr. and 
Wayne McM'a~1ier,' Ritsoel Fox, LOis Tho next regular meeting wili Mrs. Hilll~Y Schroeder. 
Thomps<)n, Neva Jones and Margie HarriJ00l1 Clnb. 011 ~he afternoon of J a"uary 8 Beu\ah Larson of Minneapolis 

~rner. Ha,rmony club members! i w~e {ln~ _ in clhM'ge~ ~:~~t~:~ S:~UI~~:Y!h~:eo~d h~!lr!:!::~ 
FimlJght M~~', -tert"lned' at a Cihristim:asl P~rty at the, SCMlt PlIl'ty. Mrs. G. W. Costerlsan. 

Ttle Senior' Chrl$Uan Endeavor So- ~~:e:!"~':ft;~Od~.' :I~~~~t~~: T'he Girl Scoul troop, Lily of tlhe A. W. Be-hI. Instructor In t~e. 
cictyof the First Presbyterian church proglram and exchange of glifts were Valley. held its annual Chrbtmus school, ~eft fOI1 his home irn Scot~ 
Ilre1cl a firelight mectimg at ,uho home enjoyed. Guests of the club Were party Wednesday, Dec. 16, in Mr. land, S. D" Tuesday. 
of Mrs. I~. A. Davies Sunday night. G., W. Costl)risan'f) class room at the I,cturn about December 3t. 
LIght kom ,the' 'ft~elight "nd from Mrs. ChrLs PIOIterson. llIrs. Hubert ';college. The giJrls exchanged small Mr.. and Mrs. Alfred Alswn 
candt'es was the only tllllmiJmt~on. Tschlluncr, MJ'IS. Chris ,Anderson. 'gifits. Jeun Mines. Betty Hawkins Mr. an.d Mrs. Adolph Schach of 
Mi:.:s Jcunn.ette· Lewis led the less-on. Mrs, Claire Meyors, Mrs, Alber:t and Marian Vllth passed their Ten~ Wisner were dinner· guests Sunday jn 
Alter a I;lrqUp of Ch!rlsimM carols .TopnsOlI and"Mrs. Clar!> Hinkle. The tests. the Frank Erxleben ,home. 
had been awns, IU11011 '\-'1S Rerl'cd by club will moot -at the ht>me of ·Mlrs. 
M·o.,dames 'T. T: Jones. Mac You1!g, }!"loyd Kingston in two weeks. Moi'llnjm'a. (1Iub. 

Mr. nnll j Mrs. E·. E... Fleetwood 
and son will spe:nd Chrismas at the 

I 
, I 

, .1 I," 

Cllri~tmas 

fpr 
i -
I 

1 ' 

Y-u~u,:,m! Mmce pie, jeIly , ~ut~ 'n':everjtLing 

good for Christmas dinner! That'e our wish to 

youL~And if you c.ourlted on u~ td sare you 

money,tL-;;;;;~khow y~~'re h~pp;; 'Fo~-our 
lin[~f I/ood.old-fashloned - savings' male shy 
Chrill~as merner! I' • 

.T. G. W. Lowls and' P.A. Oavles. 
Tlhe Junior "P~. t~e . Tn~rm"dlate 
Chlrstlan !ilnf1~+v~r Soelolles also 
held VeSl;H:lr B€ln'ices at 5:30 Sunday 
ev,eonLng. They ~hrought a lunch 

Surprise PM'!Y. 
Monday -evening the Mochnja"n 

club held a supp~ dance In t1le 
cal1stheneum at the college with Mr. 
llnd Mrs. J, Q. Owen as chaperones. 
InexPE~~lsive Ohri~'tmas gifts were Ox

changed. Many old members were 
there. 

home of his motnel'; Mrs. Wm. Fte-et-~~~~~~~~'~~~W>~~~i*~4><i,*,~$$~~~~$$~~~~~_~_ 
wood in flloux Cllty, Iowa. . 

which wns eaten at 6:00, 

LllIflt BealWI. 

Sixteen gtrls of l!he v,[gIlth grade 
-and teachers or the sLtth, scv(nlth 
and eighth gr.ades ga·vc a surprise 
'farewell party Wedn""day night In 
honOll' 01 Margaret Randall who will' 
leave tJhe first of the year with hel' 
parent. to live In Norfqlk. 
Seymour and Neva Jones acted liS 

hostes.e~. 

LI~ht Beare~e i iI1~\d their regular 
mOOting at ,th/l,.Fr,ed Blaflr h~Il1'" on 
MondaYljft,rnoW. Th~:,ll1e6Ung was 
liOmewha~ Il' tb!" n~~jl.re .or a .fartwell 
l>altr for Mrs. .0. L. Rundall amd 1. A.. O. I{~nsliDgton. 
Margaret 1141,~,al1·.. GiI1;s Were ~Il'e- Ladies of the J. A. O. Kenslng-
"ented IIIfrs. nandull who ton entertained their children 

Gtarted. .and \q M,a~garet. wllto ')'as 
president. Hl!\I\, Judson hj'd a S\lJl'

prise for ,the ~~p and Neva J01Hll! 
and MarjOr.\a Hp?k,'s~rved holiday re
freshments" 'Iihe "e~t Il\eetlng of 
the Ligrut 1\eal)clI's wUl be on Mon
day. Jan. 4. 

Christmas Dan~e. 

sOn hOllDo I""t W~dllesda!,,, 
B. lIaas was hostess. A 
tree WIld cxchan.io or Igirtt6 proved 
the featU:I'e -ot ;th. afterneon'. enter
tainment. The club wUl 'have Its next 
moetlng at tJhc home of Mrs. Leater 
Chilcott January 14. 

Science Club. 

-s'tud-OUll8.. llt tlw WuYl10 St.ato The Sdcn/ce club of \Vayne State 

l'ellctleIlUlo,ue!!l1.,.eqjJ:!Yj),4._.!LQ!!rJIM_I~a~lT:i:OQ.la~hlOr8'. college met Monday eve-
(lanCing "Dec. H. Tlhe P"oga:am.: con· 

. .tIay nlllht. l\(~s)c was fUl1nlshed of I,n explanation alnd demon-
n Sioux Cliy "t~h~Btl'a.. Th.e !'7m- .trntlon of oBmoBle by Rlchord Kilt" 
J1asium '~~\~ ~FfQU'q.tO(l" With: l~OPCS Ail an.d George Larson, tt. tn~k on ex~ 
colored I'lljm~~ s!ru!lg !\c,rQss the plo"l""s by Neil Snygg and a t"lk on 
celling andi a Ch~lstrn'is tPee the history {II sulphur by Ruth Ar:m-

"" Janu-

Mr. amd Mrs. E. H. Dotson and 
son plan to sl'end Christma~at_~ierre 
S. D., with Mr. Dotson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dotson. 

Mrs. Jessie Reymolds left for Lin-
coIn Tuesday where she plans ·to 
spend several. mon.ths with . her 
d,\ughter. Mrs. James Mlller. 

W. E. Phil!>y and his wite and 
daughters. formerly of Sholes and 
now of St, LoU.!.. Mo.. were Visiting' 
at Sholes. Randolplh and Wayne Flrj-
day, • 

Americ·an Legion her vacMlion with lher parents, Plrofa 
spent Wednesday after- and Mrs. A. F. Gu'U!ver. Miss 

noon llJt the !home of Mrs. J. H. Pile Gulliver has b~en teaeMng at Eq,er
packing boxe •. of food ""d 
to be used in "'"lief work,_ Miss Marjorie Ley Is e.1illcee.tlng 

EIE>anor Jones at' Wymore and Ad.
)'!',IIl .. occ:=::o: .. ·"""===,. .... 'o==,c:==:_oc::_,.'-=>00000 I,.n MoeUer of _Lincoln Sunday. T'hey 

I Local and P_ e.rsonal be.hclcgueM,,-_,krln_g ~hQ_hoUila'y 
Mi~R M,ll'cella Huntemel'. dau.g,h

'C:C::::::>CICJOC:l = == 1 ... ter of Flror. and Mrs. E, J. Hunte-
M~nd Mrs. W. A. Hi·,scox SPC!11t mer. who ottends 8t. Clara academy 

Sunday with friehds in POfica~ at SinshH1\,~a, Wi .. "). ,- -i-&-Ihome for the 
Miss Jean Ithul of Wakefield spent holldaYR, 

the week-end with MisR Gemevleve 
Kingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clover of Pen
der were Sunday- gues·ts in tlhe R. J, 

1-"""';.".'''' p~rrw. 

GwendolYn Mulvey l.eft for Winne
bago to s.pend a few days in the-home 
of her aunt. Mrs. D. Ross. . Miss 
Mulyey will l'etU!rn to ·Wayne for 
Ohri-stmas. 

- '--Ciip!ecI tlie cu,iWI' "r-m (,nOOl'-; -
oommIttea tor ,the "mtcrtainment tn
cle.<i"ed Laura t...ouisp I-Toh"neH, Juuitlh 
sto\to. EJdwunl Townes, FnY9 lUvans. 
Margnret Fansk(~ lll'ld Mary 0:1'1'. 

(~Il]'L"Ihuns Dln)lCl' Vnrty. The F. M. Kroi<.~her family -Vdll 
Pncs. and Mrs. U. S. Conn nud ::;pend Cluistmu8 at Orchard with 

daug1}Hcl', Ardath. will (,llltCll'tuill .\ Mr. and Mrs, VOOI"'hic::;. 

- M-i-ss-es -- M-a~i.e. __ Hove all<l Mabel 
Schmeiser, instructors at the col~ 

lege( will spend ,the holidays at their 

1H1Iuher of fnculty memberf! at dinner Miss Mary Louis PelITY of Braymer, Iowa. 

To aU of those new and old fri.nds 

we .Her a gi,ft of good wi8hee--~ 
ODly that your Christmas m.yi;e----'----~-

I.~igh~~-·I.ut tLat cV.e"(y day of 1932 
I.e til d~y ot lt~l'l'in~ss. 

Dr. T. T.-] ones 

()ol1ntr, mub P'",ty. 
About cig·hts' - gu8AtS· wero pr<~s(:nt 

ot tho Chl'if)UUUS ··party !!·lvcn J)y the 
Cowntry clUb flt t'ho St.l'nttoll hotel 
last l"11hut'sday nlgjht. ~l1hOSfl on the 
committee wore: ~fr, and Ml'f;. C. IT. 
[-tiendrJch:son, .MI". and l\II'R. \V, It. 
H.J.okma·Tl,--MI\ -H1Hl .l\h's. P. A. T'hcQ-o 

bal.d, Mr. and Ml". W. C. Shulthcl<. 
D.Uss Muymo Johm,son alltI Mr;3, Mln~ 

1110 Sbl'lcklnnd. Thor" W"H " gift cx
r.hangl~, llnd tihe lady l'ccehing -high 
~corc nud tho gOllUmnan l'eceldn~ 
low SC?l'O at 'l~aeh tnl110 \\'(ll'e given 
first elloice l1:.ho gift~ Nlnt were 

on Chri;;hnaR dny, GU(;sts will lJe Mo" will be a ho1iday" guest 

Dr.rrrnl Mn.f-trrrohl Dc--(!-rlff-In--11-I,,1-i-'-'''l;.. K._~l0l<l<l.r.. hOI1\<:, - --;;-;.';:-cc:--:-=+-cc~~~,;--;-.:; --'-c[~,,~-:;,,~,';;;;,""=;<II--~ .. ___ Ir_ 
Mlr~. F.vu Grffflin, Miss .lL'ssic._--Btc- Harold Heino r.illl .- ----------I,r;'l! ... ~-------' 
phon;.;, l\Iis~ Amy ChnteallllCllr, Mr. Crop Lfucoln today 
LouIs Gl'()g'OI'Y Hillel MiS:3l Ka'thal'illC in tho Rollie Ley alOma. nay to be with their l'elativ.;:\; .utH

ing Chl'iHtmas vacation.· I-Iug.mir. Mrs. Mary Trowbridge Honey will 
Rpcntl the entirjl vacation with rela
tiv('·;.. in LaCros){, \Vh:;. 

Mr8, ·I<"'l'cd Davis of Norfol1{ hilS 
bern d~itjllg in tho Grant D;wis 
home ,during Ithe past w(ek. 

l\IiSf' Hnth Pad~n, in~~tr\l('tor at the 

.Miss Jeanne Davies, daugohter of 

Rev. and JMrs. P.. A. Davies, IS 

home frQIJl \VisneI', ,""hero she is 
toaching. She plans to s.pend her 
c~ltire \"acation-with her parents. 

A no-ho~t di!llllCr Ptll'ty was give!} 
at tlho Wiltse home Tn.qsdny evpning. 
GUC'Rts ,,"oro Mil', hnd Mrs. H. n. 
Addbon. MI', and Mrs, Hnlph neck
cllhauC'l', Mr. rind Mrs, T....oWGI1 Hen- college, I)laills to spend ChriRtm 18 in 

MOlrl'ill \Vhitman" of Chadron was .l 

g'm'r.;t in t!he H. B. ('!'in-en home 
fwm Sat'1rday llntil ThuTfHlay. 1\11'. ney. l\{I'. and Mrs .. lao O. RtrHtton, 

Mr·, Hind MlrR .. ·Henry 1.ey and 1\1"1'. 

At Christmas time we 
are' aIa4dr an ppportun·· 
i .. : I·-;-~--...!.--Y-: ·i! ,I • 

tty i tol' !,reet! l\ll our 
I >" :~~.!':·I : . I • I I I· : : 1 ' 1 i . 1 ' 

frt4!nds and. customers 
, ~~~W;lB~:~o~~_aapPi-
inaS;' 

i::! " 
',":,,,jll:!:I·::n'IA' '.,I",,,.,,hll,,,,1 

-spei-Hl (:hJ'i~t,i}l;l.-s with ·he1' family. 
Th·e '1\ S. I·Iook familr will go to 

'Vhitillg', Iowa. to ~pcnd the wee!{
chd Wit'!l Mr. nnd Mn:. J. J. Hoole 

IVII'. and Mrs. H.' 'V. Smith of 

Mr. and Mrs, E, t), Gonlon a·nd 
da.\lghter, Patricia Jean, ldt 'Thul's
dny fOl' \Vatcrviflc.I.,Knnsn~. ",lwl'o 
they will spend seye~'al d~ys with 
1\1>1-. nlH1 ~Ir~ .. P. S, Rei!)?;f'}. pnr
ents of Mr~. Gordon .. 

ii'remont [lnd Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mr. unrl·l\111~S. A, 'V. ,Dolph wer,' 
LamlKI':-;oll of \Vll;nw will lJo' guests ~llnn:1Y {H)lller g'uests in tho JlOme of 

. (t;---.A .. ~L"lt1,btil"'~",'j-i--'--''''--''."'''- n·l'Utlignll, AHcr .dinller '\,llcy 
on CJ~rt"istmas day, Mr. -- an-d Mrs. i-I0-m an 

attended a showe>r at John 
N. Johnson's in hOl101'" of Miss Anna 
Knudsen-. 

Mi:;,s M<H!~Ucr,te Thom .. pS:\,on of Dal
ton. gra.n!1dau!:,lhter or Mrs. EmnHl 

left Wednesday for Whine-
to spen,(! her Christmas v.ar.a: Dr.' J. G, W. -Le'Wls left w,m~'<'S"+lf--------··-_, ____ ,, ___ . __ . -:;:--;~e--wet,ioriie l-~lT~'-ii'-Oj)jj-;;;t;;;;;it;:~=Ht:;;:= 

with hO.!: .. ".lInt, Mr". D. TIo's. day aftel'lIOOn loy train for W",hing- At this season o{f];-;' year we 
with her ton, D. C., where he plans to atll'~d . d 1 1 f' d 
goes to the nationnl meetings of tn. Amer- to evidence our goo wisne~ to tne many rlen s 

have favored u; with thei~ patronage-, and to e,xteJld lean Political Sciullce Asso~iati"n, 

MtR~ Enid -Conkl-Ytn, -instructor at the American· Economic Assoc-iation 
<'olhige thigh schOQl. WI~ll spend -an.d the AlIne·ric;n Soci-ologlcal Asso-

, . \vlth her relaii: C3 and elation. 
!n Wisconsin, 1\>,;·t of the Dr, Paul Crossland_ and his wlfo 

Ir'iil; her brother's family nt came Tuesday from S~n P,'dro, 
and t~.e 1'01nailling days CaW .• to "!'end ("11ii.tm,," \\'ith his 

Ethel Stop·hens at Platte... Pal'ents. M1r, and Mrs. Ge.or.ge 

them t~e season's i . " 

HEARTIEST GREET~NGS. . .. _ ..•.... 

~ .. , . I & 'Bichel 
! I ~c",c.il,"c,-ii"-"--,, 

S;t~'Phe·ns . YnlS lorll~el'lY crossl~. ~r111 A: Cl'usslrind al'riv
commercial tlepnrt- e~ ~hu~~ .spen.~ Christmas :with 
~auh ~each.el'S col- ofj.~~, .~~l'~t.'ts. I ~~e~e.- ~il' ~o ~ fa.}D.ilyi 

llfnnetr itt ·the ,Crm;,slund Iwtn€. ",' ,-~-""--~""'---"'---+----+-'!""----,"",M_"'~::.,::. 
····--·-1· 


